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News trom the 
Orapeland Bargain Store

T h e  Bargain Store has been cussed and 
discussed, but time w ill prove that you can 
get better goods for the same money and the 
same goods for less money at

THE BARGAIN STORE
Hi^Ii patont tlaur fo r-----$1.45
Kxtni patiMit t1uur..$1.(0
15 lbs .su^ar....................... $1.00
li»‘st bai-on fo r...............12 1 2c
Most lard fu r..................... t  3 4c
?il.{X) biickot of colT» o .......(5c
r» lbs bust roastud i*olT»*<' $1.00 
I ’uru ribbon uanu syrup---SOc
Fairly syrup.................. 45c
151 bars n(M>d soai*.................. 25c
3 lbs Mrown Mule tobacco

fo r............................................ $1.00
Pea ureen alfalfa hay per
bale........................................... 40c
.\lai7.<‘ chops........................ $1.40
Wlieat bran...........................$1.35
Shortsk.................................. 81.60
(JiH)d ^rade bn»wn doiue->tic,
iw‘r yard........................... 4 I 2c
.Ml l*)c j^inj'hani iwr y d . ..  - Sc
.Ml $l.OOovcrails...................  85c
Very bi‘st work shirts- - -  4Sc

PALM BEACH SUITS AT YOUR OWN PRICE

Just received a large shipment of the best shoes in 
town; selling them cheaper than ever before.

Come to Grapeland where the Hi^h Cost of Living has been reduced

WY MOTTO: “ SPOT CASH AND SM A LL  PR O F ITS ’*

W. R. WHERRY
THE POOR H A N 'S  FRIEND 

FREE D E LIV E R Y  UNION PHONE NO. 4S. C A LL  US UP

THURSDAY LAST ! 
DAY OF NORMAL

The Houston County Summer 
Normal will close Thu rsda.y, after 
a ver.v successful term of eiKht 
weeks. Tin* nurmal has been one 
of the largest held in the state, 
in point of atUmdunce standing 
at the head with tliose held in 
much larjjer placets. It opened 
with an enrollment of lOIl, and 
was incr«>ased to 150. The mem
bers of the faculty have express
ed themselves as heinf? hif;hly 
l)Ieased witli the work of the 
stud^fits.

n'lie final examinations are he 
in^ held this week and the .stu
dents will benin Ieavin̂  ̂for their 
hoini's 'I'hursday. About 125 are 
taking these examinations which 
is a splendid showing.

The citizens of (lrai>eland liave 
CO op'rated with tlie normal in 
makin ĵ it successfulinevery way 
they know how. We believe this 
CO o[K‘ration has been apprecia 
ted, by both students and fac
ulty’, beeau.s«‘ we Iiav(‘ heard them 
so pxpn>ss themselves. Ft has 
been a pleasun* to have these 
pof)ple in our midst, and we re- 
jfret to see them t'o. .\s the nor
mal is now an established insti
tution of the county, Crapeland 
will make an effort to secure it 
aj?ain next summer.

NEGRO WOMAN
KILLS A MAN

Best Diarrhoea Remedy

If you liave ever used Cham* 
berlaiu’s Colic, Cholera and D a- 
ri'hoea Uemedy you know that it 
i.s a succes.s. Sam F. (juiii, 
Whatley, Ala., writes, “1 had 
measels and ^ot caught, out in llie 
rain, and itseltled in my stomach 
and bow’ols. 4 had an awful time 
and if it had nut bei*n for Chim* 
berlain’s Colio> Cliuleraand Diar
rhoea Remedy I could nut possi
bly hav lived but a few liuurs 
longer, but thanks to this

remedy. I am now well and 
strung.” For sale l)y all dealers.

Miss Mar.v Walker is home 
again. She has been attenciing 
the normal at Grapeland.— IMains 
CorresiYondent in Houston Coun
ty Heiald.

In warm weather F’rickly Ash 
Hitters helps your slaying (juali 

jties. Workers who use it oc- 
Icasiouly .stand the heat better 
j and are less fatigued at night. 
! Sold by I). N. Ijoaverton. udv

Kd McGruder, a negro man, 
was shot and killed Wednesday 
morning of Inst week, 'while 
asleep in his .yard on the Mattli- 
ews farm, several miles north 
west of Grapeland. A pistol was 
the weapon used ami death was 
insUintamsius.

Constable Taylor was called to 
the scene, and placed under ar 
r»'.st Hattie Kllis, a negro woman 
who is charged with the shoot
ing. She was <'ari’ied to Crock 
ett and placed in jail, being tie 
nied bail. The woman stated to 
otticers that she shot McGruder i 
becausi* be Iri'l threatened to I 
kill her with a r.̂ zor the da.v be-j 
fore.

Gu R t E, E^  MAPI* ^

1 . 0 T H E S

Have You Seen the 
Latest Style Ideas 
For Men’s Clothes?

Here’s the place to see them right, the 
biggest selection, and the best and newest of 
the season. Everything smart in models and 
some wonderful effects In fabric design, eye 
catchers and attractive in harmony of color.

See the new Tartan effects, our sporty, 
dashing Urquarhardts, the swell checks and 
plaids, and clever and effective striped checks, 
as well as beautiful, fascinating mixtures. And 
every fabric is of the highest value, sound, pure 
wool, and full of quality.

•

Qet your clothes made-to-measure here 
from the right models and fabrics and save 
your money at the same time. $1 j$.00 to $18.00 
will work wonders in improving your looks.

Syrup Cans 
Fruit Jars 

Rubbers and Caps
All the time

New Goods arriving every day. 
You will find our stock as near com
plete as any house in Grapeland.

Plenty of Turnip Seed
I

Better plant a few while 
it is raining.

Your business appreciated.
Try us and see.

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
FREE DELIVERY Phone us Y’our Orders

Be Sure You are Right 
— Then Buy.

Let the place where you spend your money 

he a place that has your confidence and he 

assured that you M A Y  DEPEND on what you 

buy. We stand behind every article we sell.

Plenty of 8 Oz. Duck 

Fresh Supply of Blue Ribbon Flour
It is the best and priced rij^ht. You deserve that.

Come ^et a Sack

r//f H0\f[ Of DfPfNDABtf MfRChASDISf 
BOTH PBONfS fR ff  DfLIVfRY

K E N N E D Y  BROS
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

A

PERM ANENT O RG ANIZATIO N  |
The G<hkI Roads Gonvention | 

held at Crockett .luly 20th for 
I porfeetlng i>ermanent organlza- 
! tlon P.ilestine-Houston-G.ilveston 
■ Highwa.v .Association was largely 
 ̂attended.I Officers ele<*ted: President, .1. 
W. Young, Crockett; Treasurer, 
VV, G. Darsey, Gra’>eland; Secre
tary, .1. I). Freeman, Trinity; 
V’icc-PreHidenta, Geo. A. Wright, 
Palestine; W. L. Hill, Huntsville; 
C. W. Nugent, Conroe; W. H.

! Ward, Houston; W. A. Hell, Trin
ity; .lohn C. Millar, Crockett.

I Oelegates were in attendance 
from Montgomery, Walker, San 
Jacinto, Trinity, Houston, Ander
son and Harris Counties.

I The organization endorsed

creation by law of State High
way Commission and working 
convicts on public roads.

Stirring addresses were made 
by Hon. W. L. Hill and Hon. (4eow 
A. Wright on advantages of im
proved roads.

The success of the highway i* 
assured. Trinity was selected 
for headquirters of Highway. 
Membership in Palestine-Houk- 
ton-Galveston Highway Associa
tion was fixed at one dollar per 
annum, and (juite a number have 
enrolled.

C-o-operation of every citiaen is 
soIicRed in the building of ibis 
highway and developing the 
country traversed.

Yours Respectfully,
J. D. Freeman, Secy,
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THK MESSENGER. GRArEI.ANI), TEXAS

GERMAN SUBMARINE 
SINKS AMERICAN SKIP
MEMBERS OF CREW LEELANAW 

WERE GIVEN TIME TO 
LEAVE THE SHIP.

ON T N E  O A T T I E  L I N E S
Th« Germans and Auatriana Contlny* 

to Hammar at th* Russian Linss. 
Italians Ars Mesting With 

Stubborn Reslstancs.

Latsst From Europsan War Fronts.
The American steamer Leelanaw 

has been sunk by a German subnia 
fine of the Orkney islands. The 
steamer had aboard a cargo of flax, 
and was bound from .Archangel to 
Belfast. The commander of the sub- 
uiariiie stopped the l.,*>elanaw, and 
finding that she was carrying contra
band. ordered her crew off and sent 
the vcHS«'l to the bottom. The Amerl 
can consul at Durdee. to which port 
the crew is proceeding, will institute a 
thorough investigation of all the clr 
cumstauces

The i.ectaiiaw, sunk off t'le Ork 
ney islands by a German submarine. 
«-leared from Galveston, Texas, on 
April * with 6.000 bales of cotton for 
tiothenburg. She arrived in N'-w 
York ten days later and departed on 
the 16th for her destination. On June 
1 she arrived at Kirkwall and after a 
thirty-day delay her owners were In 
formed by the admiralty that she 
could not proce«»d to Gothenburg. A< - 
cordingly, arrangements were made to 
sell the cargo in Archangel, and she 
was sent to that port After discharg
ing the cargo of cotton she loaded a 
cargo of flax for IWdfast, and had been 
ordered to discharge and ntum  at 
once to New Y»>rk for another cotton 
carg«>

The advance of the Germana south
ward from t'ouriand through Kovno, 
evidently with the Intention of captur 
Ing the railway lines leading to I’etro- 
grad, and thereby cutting off direct 
railway communication between the 
Russian and I'olish capitals, is making 
fair headway. The Germans have 
reached Ponlewesch, southeast of 
Shavli, the Junction of the line run
ning from Vilna to Llbau. which would 
give them control of the railroad to 
the Baltic. Their next move probably 
will be eastward ucalnst the Kovno 
Dvmsk line at I>vlnsk, In the capture 
of which town Petrogmd would be Iso 
lati-d from direct communication with 
Poland

From the nature of the operations 
around Warsaw It would s*H‘m that 
thv* Itusstans have no immediate In- 
fentior. of withdrawing from the Ho 
llsb capital, if at all. The pressure 
of the .'VustroGerman forces from the 
north U making Itself felt, and the 
Germans have crosst-d the Narew 
river on a front of nearly thirty miles, 
extendlBg from (.istrolenka to Hul 
tusk

Only the northern tip of the pinch 
ers the AustroGermsns for more 
than a wet-k have been trying to close 
arouud W-»rsaw and the Russian ar
mies In the Hollsh salient has jnoved 
during the Inst few days. This point 
hi ■ forced its wiiy across the .N'arew 
river b«twe«n the fortrei -s of Hul- 
tt!->k and Uoa< an and is advancing to 
ward the Bug river, which stands for 
the greater i>art of the way between 
it and the Warsaw-Vllna rftllway. Its 
objective.

The other points whhh Fi*dd Ma^ 
st'igl von Markenzen is directing at 
the ('helm-1.ubiln rallwray has gained 
hardly a yard since It reached the vil
lage of Keiovetz, just south of ths 
railway.

In stubbornly resisting the German 
advance the Russians are making a 
continual threat at Von Mackenxen's 
flank along the Bug river from east of 
Chelm to east of l.,eroberg. Between 
Krylow and Sokal their attacks have 
been especially severe, compelling the 
Germans to send for reinforcements.

The fighting to the <w»st of the Vis
tula river In Boutheestern Holand haa 
lost for the moment much of Its vic
ious character Both the Berlin and 
Vienna official statements say that 
comparative calm prevails In the hub- 
Iln-C'helm region, near Ivangorod, and 
in ihe region of the Bug river where 
It flows scross the border of Russian 
Holand In Galicia. At these points 
the Russian opposition to an Austro- 
Oernian advance has been well sus
tained and the Russians have made 
several attempta to break the Austro- 
German line, with what result Is not 
definitely known.

The fighting In Ihe western war 
theater consiats mainly of artillery 
eogagsoienta and sapping operations, 
with no material galna by either aide.

Fierce fighting continiiea on tb« 
eastern seefoni of the Aiiatro-Itallao 
front, especially on the Doberde pla
teau, where the Itallane have attacked 
relentlessly, but. according to Vienna, 
have aecured only temporary local sue- 
ceeeee, which the Auatriaoe afterward 
counterbalanced by recapturing their 
original poeiiiOM.

UNITED STATES NOTE 10 
GERMANY DISPATCHED
FURTHER LOSS OF AMERICAN 

LIVES W ILL BE REGARDED AS 
"UNFRIENDLY ACT."

IN N A T U R E  O F  HN AU TY
Note Informa Germany That Subma

rine Warfare In Contravention ef 
International Lsvw Will Be Fol

lowed by Finality of Action.

TAX RATE TO BE HIGHEST iNACO INCIDENT PROTESTED 
IN THE HISTORY OF STATE

Ad Valorem Rate 30c on ths $100
Valuation, 20c for Schools and 

5c for Confederate Pensions.

Aubtln. Tex.- The state automatic 
tax board, according to figures just 
comidlH by the state controller’s de
partment. will tlx  the ad valorem rate 
at 30c on the $100 valuation. Added 
to this will be 30c for schools and 5c 
(or Confederate pensions, making a 
total of 55c on the $100 valuation 
(or 1915-16. It will be Ihe highest tax 
rate ever levied In Texas.

Tlie ad Valorem rate for revenue 
purposes has reached 25c during three 
yeart, 18K5, 1S86 and 1887, but at that 
time there was no Confederate pen
sion tax and the school tax rate was 
only 12.5c. From 1871 to 1880 the tax 
rate for the states as a total was 50c 
for all purpoaes, but during the past 
twenty-seven years in only two in
stances has the ad valorem rate for 
revenue purpoera passed the 20c 
mark. These were In 18S5, when the 
rate was 2Sc, and In 1913, when a 23c 
rate was levied. It has dropped as 
low as 4c In 1910.

Tax rate for revenue purposes is 
baaed on an estimated 'ax valuation of 
the slate of $3,739,469,589, or an In 
crease of more than $27,000,000 over 
1914. Nine counties filled to submit 
figures and for these counties esti
mates were taken of last year's actual 
valuation amotuiting to $51,148,657. 
Those counties falling to make re
turns were Burleson, Crockett, Cros
by, Harrison, Rusk, Rtarr, Upshur, Up
ton and Wan! counties. The tax val 
uatlon for 1914 for the entire state 
amounted to $2,716,000,000.

The total amount appropriated for 
the fiscal year ending Aug. 31, 1916. 
amountiHl to ,9.761.943 40. Rvenue 
collected from other sjurc*‘s than ad 
valorem amounted to $2,983,679.81, 
making a *otal of $6,779,263.59 to be 
collected from taxea The law pro
vides that to tills amount 20 per cent 
be i dded for delinquents, cost of col 
lection, etc. This percentage amounts 
to $1,355,852.70. making a total of $8,- 
135.116 29 tp be collected.

Collection from all sources other 
than ad valorem tax (or twelve 
months prior to July 1. 1915, shows 
the following collections; Insolvents. 
$3,484 87; redemptions. $116.147.85; 
polls, $322,108.88; three-fourths occu
pation. $735,078.25; general land of
fice, $16,737.27; stats department, 
$636,023.10; attorney general, $101,- 
054 03; controller, $13,197 54; treas
urer, $711,742.86; Insurance snd bank
ing. $66,462.80; public buildings and 
grounds, $7,963.54; state health de
partment, $28,158.60; Interest from de
positaries, $32,606.34; sundry asylums, 
$23,470.80; Inheritance tax, $34.247 82; 
miscellaneous, $21,370.24; penalty, $8,- 
094 06; assessment of Insurance com
panies, $104,830.79

Occupation of Naco, on the Sonora- 
Arisons Border by Carranza Forces 

Is Protested Against by the 
United States Government.

McLoughlln It Tennis Champion.
Ban $Yanclsco, Cal.—Before the 

largest crowd that ever watched a 
tennis match M K McLoughlln Sat
urday won the Hanama Hsclflc Kxposl- 
tlon tennis rhamL>ionshlp in men’s 
singles by defeating William John 
ston. 7 9. 4 6. 8-6, 6 2. 7-5.

Second Georgia Prisoner Hurt.
MilledgevlIIe, Oa.—Another piisoB- 

sr In the Georgia itate prison here 
was stabbed Friday by a conrIcL 
Charles Miller, serving a term for 
burglary, was rnt In the stomach by 
Frank Reid, In prison for murder. He 
is not fatally hurt.

Bonds Approvsd.
Austin. Tot.—Th# attorney gen

eral's department Batorday approved 
a $7$,000 bead Isaac ef Montgomery 
ronnty road dtatiict No. 3. thirty 20a 
at $8i per orat

Washington.—With the Washing
ton government completely cut oil 
from roromunicatiou with the City of 
Mexico since the reoccupation by Za
pata forces and with local agents of 
the hlexlcan factions In complete ig
norance of military operations near 
the capital, the .Mexican situation 
again assumes an air of tension.

Somewhere In the neighborhood of 
Hachuca, fifty miles northwest of the 
capital. General Hablo Gonzales with 
his Carranza army 1s believed to be 
battling with the Yllla flying (mlumn 
whose swoop down from the north 
last week caused Gonzales hurriedly 
to abandon the City of Mexico. Cut
ting cf cables and telegraph wires has 
drawn a veil over this whole section.

lu diplomatic as well as government 
circles there is much uneasiness. It 
Is assumed that the diplomatic corps 
In the City of Mexico has taken steps 
to insure the safety of foreigners, but 
no one knows just what force Zapata 
has sent in to preserve order. The 
food supplies delivered during the 
brief Carranza occupation probably 
were tnsii'flcient to check famine 
riots long.

President Wilson, with the note to 
Germany dispatched, turned his atten
tion particularly to the City of Mexico. 
He conferred with officials of the 
American Red Cross and listened with 
interest to reports that the Red Cross 
had been seriously hampered In its 
efforts to extend relief to the needy 
civilian population of the country. He 
told Rwl Cross workers not to bo dis
couraged by handicaps and to keep 
up the relief work, getting into the 
City of Mexico wherever they could.

A message to Ran Antonio, Texas, 
Friday from I'iedras Nogras says that 
a mob of starving men, women and 
children, aided by a number of sol
diers, attacked a storage of corn lo
cated about thirty-five miles from 
Monclova and carried off 6,000 bushels 
of corn. The grain, said to have been 
held for Villa troops in a warehouse 
and to have aggregated about 50,000 
bushels, was discovered last week 
and the mob marched on the place 
Saturday evening.

Many of the troops had been called 
to other points to prevent attacks 
from Ihe Carranclstas, leaving only a 
■mall guard to protect the warehouse 
containing the com.

Ten or fifteen of these deserted 
their poet when the women sppeeled 
to them for food and permitted them 
to help themselves. In small sacks, 
boxes snd many crude ceptacles the 
com was csrrled away. Further con
fiscation of the stock was prevented 
by the troops on Sunday. News of 
the storage haa spread throughout 
that section of the country and it is 
understood that the Ihilltsry authori
ties are preparing to move the grain 
to another point.

Washington.— President Wilson and 
Secretary Lansing completsd the new 
note to Germany Wednesday warn
ing her that the repetition of a dis
aster such as that visited upon ths 
Lusitania or any violation of Ameri
can rights on the high seas resulting 

I In loss of .American lives will be re- 
I garded as "unfriendly."
I •
I The note is In the nature of a final 
' statement by the United States.
I Among the points In the note are:
' 1. The assumption by the United
States that Germany by declaring her 

' submarine warfare to be a retaliatory 
I measure against the alleged unlaw- 
' ful acts of her enenilos has admitted 
that the destruction of unresisting 
merchantnieut without warning is II- 

! legal.
i 2. German submarine commanders 
I already have proved that they can 
I save the passengers and crews of ves- 
i sets and cun act in conformity with 
! the laws of humanity In making war 
' on enemy ships.

3. The United States can not allow 
the relations between the belligerents 

, to operate in any way us an abbre
viation of the rights of neutrals.

I 4. The representations which the 
I American government has made in 
' previous notes for disavowal of the 
I intention to sink the Lusitania with 
I Americans aboard and the request for 
I reparation are reiterated with renew- 
I ed insistence.
j  6 .  '’’ he American government real- 
! izoB the unusual and abnormal condl- 
I tlons which the present conflict has 
{ created in the conduct of inaritlmo 
i war and is willing to act as an Inter- 
I raediary as between the belligerents 
j to arrange a modus vivendi or any 
I other temporary arrangements which 
; do not involve a surrender by the 

United States of its rights.
6. The proposals by Germany to 

give Immunity to American ships not 
carrying contraband and to four bel
ligerent ships under the American 
flag are rejected with the emphatic 
assertion that to accept such sugges
tion would be to admit Germany's 
right to set aside the American con
tention based on fundamental princi
ples In International law—that neu
trals may travel anywhere on the 
high seas on unresisting ships cf any 
nationality even it carrying contra
band.

The note It about twelve hundred 
words long. W'hlle nowhere in It Is 
there any direct intimation of the 
course which the United States will 
pursue in the event of another disas
ter similar to the Lusitania trag
edy, there are emphatic statements 
throughout the communication point
ing out that the discussion of the prin
ciples involved has boeu virtually con
cluded and that future conduct of Ger
man submarine commaudors will de
termine the responsibility for the 
friendly relations between the two 
countries.

The statement that future trans
gressions will be regarded as “un
friendly" is taken in diplomatic usage 
to presage a break of friendly rela
tions unless reparation and disavow
al is forthcoming. President Wilson, 
it Is understood, haa considered fully 
and at length the construction which 
may be placed on the Implications of 
the note and la prepared to deal with 
any new situation that may arise. Ho 
Is hopeful and confident. It js said, 
that Germany, having already modi
fied to a great extent the practice of 
her submarine commanders, will now 
take such procautlons as seem neces
sary to avoid endangering friendly re
lations with the United States.

The note went forward Thursday.

I l l l l l l
No bother to 
get summer 
meals w ith 
these on hand

Vienna Stjin 
Sausage and 
Potted Meats

Just open and serve* 
ElxcellenI iot sandwiches* 

imUt 9n LMy*$ «l
youf ffM r *•.

Libby, McNeill A Libby, Cbicstg»

University of Notre Dame
NOTRE DAME, IIOIAIA

Thoroi’ ch Eduratlon. Moral T rslB ln f. Twenty- 
uu* ro jr it**  li-x lluc lu (Irz rr**  In r'.saslra* 
SliKlpru l.rUprm.JuurualUm.l*ollilcal Eooiioiay* 
r.iiumprrp. CbemUtry, Blulog/, Pkarm soy, 
Kiiuinprrtns, Ar<'t>Ucoiurp, Law.

Ft pparatory brbool, Tarloos conrass.
Fur Cstklognra stidrsM

DOX 11$ NOTRC DANf, INDIANA

V ir W M t^ Q . On <;4TTAmB»Fnt Und. Irhffntn rPt>p» 
C iv I lY lC O  and aTi>ld rn»p lieilarm. b'«>r fiiit 
InfumAilon wriin* J* \\» \VenU’A»U$( «NlArsCol#B

Feared No Goats.
“ Hapa," said a little boy In Nacag- 

doches, Tex., "1 want a goat."
. “ Why, son. you can't have a goat, 

i he’d hook you."
I “ Well, daddy, then I'd cut bis home 
j off."
i “ Nothin’ doin’, son, he’d butt you." 
I “ Aw, daddy, then I'd cut bis buttons 
: off. Please get me a goat."

TENDER SENSITIVE SKINS

; Quickly Soothed by Cuticurs. Noth
ing Better. Trial Frss.

Especially when preceded by a hot 
bath with Cutlcura Soap. Many com
forting things these fragrant super- 
creamy emollients may do for ih *  
skin, scalp, hair and hands and do it  
quickly, effectively and economically. 
Also for the toilet, bath and nursery* 

Sample each free by mall w 1th Book. 
Address itostcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Success comes to those who make 
np their minds to do a thing—then 
get busy.

An orator is willing to raise hia 
voice If his audience raises the cash.

One Way to Lengthen life
Late in life, when the organa begin to 

Weaken, the hard-working kidneya uftsn 
tire out tlfPL Felling eyeilght, etiff, achy 
jolnta, rhenmailo palna, lame hack and 
dliitreuiDg nrination are tifien due only to 
wt-ak kidneyt. Prerentlun la the heat curs 
and at middle age eny sign of kidney weak
ness ahould hare prompt atlentlun. Doaa’a 
KMney Pllla have maiie life m< >re com fort- 
able (or thoutanda of ohi (nlka. It la the 
beet recommendnl apeciel kidney remedy.

A  Texag Ca$e
gVwT Frtvr* 
TM

F. Prrauh, Main 
St . ,  La Orniiga, 
iTex., says: ‘T suf
fered a great deal 
from cricks In the 
lemall of niy bm-k. 
After 1 walked any 
dlatame or e a t 
down awhile, ths 
trouble wee espe
cially bothersome. 
The kidney secre- 
llona were Irregu
lar and I knew my 
kidneys were caus
ing all the trouble. 
Four b o x e s  of 

Doan’s Kidney Pills rid me of the pain 
and reatored my kidneys to a normal 
rondltion. I hava sines fait better in 
every way."

Get Deoa’e at Aoy Stare, 80s a Bea

D O A N *S  W V mV
rOSTEIUMILBUItN CO^ BUTFALO. M. Y ;

Firs Damage at Wootan W ella
Dromond, Tex.—C. J. Glover, Jr.. Ed 

Mcrullongh, Ono. Robtnnun and T. A. 
Goldstein of Waco, owrners of Wootan 
W'ells property, sustained loss by the 
fire at Wootan Wells on Saturday of 
the frame and brick hotels. Sanita
rium, bathhouse, four roUages and 
the furniture and equipment. The 
total loes Is estimated at $25,000.

Prominent Man Kills Ssif.
Houston, Tex.— W. B. Turner, 4$ 

yean old. formerly mayor of Alexan
dria, t.g., and a welt knowrn iasarance 
agent and real estate man of that elty, 
was found dsad la his room at a local 
hotel Saturday morning with a pistol 
wound through Us |eart.

Life Sentenes for Mrs. Wllganowskl.
Marlin, Tex.—Apparently unaffect

ed and without a visible tremor, Mrs. 
K xte Wllwanowbkl heard the reading 
of the Jury’s verdict by the clerk of 
the district court Wednesday assess
ing her punishment at ninety-nine 
years in the penitentiary on the 
charge o ftbe murder of her husband.

Japan Won’t Mast Request* 
Tokio.—Japan has Informed Great 

Britain that she is unable, because 
Ispansse laws do not permit such ac
tion, to accede to Greet Britain's re
quest to announce s prohibition of 
trndlag la ths Per Best with ettUsns 
i t  hostile nstioas.

C o n s t i p a t i o n  
V a n i s h e s  F o r e v e r
Prompt Relief—Permanent CufM 
CARTER’S LITTLE “
LIVER PILLS never 
fail. Purely vegeta
ble — act surely 
but gently on 
the liver.
Stop after 
dinner dis
tress-cure '
indigestion,* - ,
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes, 
SMALL PILU SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK. 

Genuine must bear SijDiature

■ Q > ;
~ W U K H 'I
:iAIR BALKAIR

B*l** ta •nMirmM OmStvS.
Par RMSo(4aa Cotar SM
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HUNGRY MOBS ROAM THE 
STREETS OF MEXICO C IH
Americans Make Appeal for Aid, 

While Women Parade Streets and 
Wreck Bakerlee, Etc.

Q U A IN T , D A IN T Y  FROCK

DESIGN ESPECIALLY SUITABLE 
FOR YOUNG GIRL.

SATIN TOQUE

city of Muxicu, by Courier to Vera 
<’ruz, .Mall to New OrleuiiH, La.—Con- 
dltloua III the capitul border on the 
deBiierate at preaeiit. TboiiHBiidH of 
bunKry Inhabitauta are wuiiderInK 
about the Hln'ota aearcliliiK for food, 
which 1b not obtainable becauae mer- 
chantB refuae to accept the paper 
money Ibhiio In exchaiiKe for incrclian- 
dUe. General Oonxalea' decree nulll- 
fyliiK the flfty-mllllon-dollar Ibbuo In 
circulation when he entered tho city 
tiHH not been followed by the Introduc- , 
tlon of now money.

Monday nioba of women paraded the | 
Btreeta, lootlnK bakerioB, uiarketB and i 
pastry Bhopa, until they were dla- | 
pursed by streanm of water thrown ' 
by the fire department.

General Vlllela and seven commls- 
Bioned officers of the Zapata forces, | 
captured by Gonzales when he oc- | 
cupled the capital, were executed Mon- 1 
day on charges of rebellion. Govern- | 
or Herrera and staff and a number of | 
other officers aro awaiting court mar- | 
tial on the same charges.

The food situation continues ex-1 
tremely serious. Representatives of | 
the American relief committee stated 
Monday that they have been unable , 
to relieve the distress of the starving I 
.Mexicans and needy Americans, a l-1 
though the committee baa thousands ; 
o f dollars, because of the Inability to 
purchase food, fuel and other neces- . 
sitiea, due to their scarcity and the j 
uncertainty of the money situation, j 
Virtually all places of business are 
closed. The city Is full of rumors I 
concerning the nearness of Villa and 
Zapata forces, and there has been al-1 
most continuous fighting in the sub- ; 
urbs of tho federal district. I

In view of the alarming conditions | 
existing at Mexico City, a mass meet- j 
Ing of representatives of all foreign 
colonies was held Monday and an ap
peal for relief and protection was Is
sued to the government and people of 
the United States. The appeal, which 
will be forwarded to Washington, says 
In part:

"A  committee representing Ameri
can residents of the City of Mexico ap
peals to the government and people of 
the United States for relief and pro
tection on behalf of all foreign resi
dents In the ('Ity of .Mexico and the 
gieat majority of Mexicans who r.re 
suffering Indescribable hardships 
through prevalent conditions of want, 
disorder and violence.

•'President Wilson’s recent warning 
to the Mexican leaders that their dif
ferences must be composed within a 
‘ very short time’ has gone unheeded, 
and conditions steadily are growing 
worse. No Red Cross supplies except 
medicines have arrived. Even people 
with money can not buy food. There 
has been looting of markets and sbope 
and rioting, with the resultant death* 
from the fire of soldiers. The city’s 
chief water supply Is shut off. Count 
less thousands are suffering from 
hunger; supplies are cut off; com
merce and industries are paralysed, 
and stores have been closed for a 
week awaiting announcement as to ac 
ceptable money.

"Fresh reports have been received 
by the committee of murders, rob
beries and outrages against foreigners 
as well us Mexicans throughout the 
country. * • • In despair, we again 
appeal for relief for suffering, sturv 
Ing Mexico, powerless to save hersell 
In the agony of destruction by her own 
unworthy offspring, supplied with 
arms and ammunition from the Unit
ed States, the country to which un
armed Mexico looks for salvation ’’

A definite step toward settling the 
Mexiran problem will be taken by the 
United States government In the near 
future. Authoritative announcement 
to this effect was made this week at 
the state departmenL although the na
ture of the contemplated action was 
not disclosed. President Wilson Is 
understood to bo revolving several 
suggested courses.

Mr. Wilson Is known to have been 
reviewing the situation for some time, 
the warring Mexican factions having 
failed to heed his suggestion of two 
months ago, that they accommodate 
their difference and restore peace. 
Apparently he has determined that 
the other measures, which the Wash
ington government announced It must 
take If the battle factions continued, 
must now be resorted to.

Cotton Not to Bo Contraband.
London.—Despite the recent agita

tion by a certain section of the Brit
ish press that cotton be declared con
traband, the government has not 
changed Its decision This is indi
cated by a statment made In the bouse 
of commons Monday by Lord Robert 
UectI, parllamenury undersecretary 
for foreign affairs, who said Great 
Britain did not want to daal unfairly 
with neutrals, whatever Oerniany 
Slight do.

White Net and Azure Blue Taffeta
gslacted for the Costume Illus

trated, Though Other Materi- 
ala May Be Employed.

There le always room In a girl’s 
summer wardrobe for the nualnt. 
dainty little frocks designed espi'clal- 
ly for her needs, of ahich the Ulus 
trated model Is an ezccptloiially pretty 
example. It Is fashioned from white 
net and azure blue taffeta, and also 
may be made up In other materials 
One of the rose-sprigged pompadour 
taffeta would be very sweet combined 
with chiffon or net. or else the entire 
dress might be of taffeta.

In this case the pale blue taffeta 
makes the little peasant bodice and 
the deep shirred ruffle set In an un 
dulating line around the hips. Very 
narrow bias strips of the same are 
used In the fashioning of the small 
bewknots and festooned loops that 
trim the bottom of the skirt above a 
succession of narrow net ruffles. Nar
row ribbon can be used. If preferred, 
but It should be taffeta ribbon and 
match exactly the blue of the bodice.

The skirt Is very full, with a close 
line of gathers all ajound the waist. 
It can have an underskirt of net. or 
simply be worn over a crepe de chine 
or net petticoat.

The blouse, too. Is of net. gathered 
arUund the neck and sleeves, then 
given flaring ’’ Priscilla’’ cuffs and col
lar of sheer mousseline de sole.

The bodice is rounded out quite ex
pansively In front, but the curve 
across the back Is shallow, with the . 
upper edge flared on the shoulder | 
seams to stand away from the figure j 
as Illustrated. It hooka directly In 
front, with a shirred heading run the

CZARINA ESCAPEO THE CROWD'BROUGHT HOME TROPHIES

An undyed satin toque trimmed with 
rabbit-ear bows of black velvet. 
Sorelli of Paria conalders this on# 
of the smarteat creatione of the 
season.

FEWER WHITE WAISTS SEEN

Unwelcome Popularity Forced Wife of 
Monarch to Climb Ladder When 

Recognized.

Tho czarina's popularity in Russia 
has been enormously increuKOd sinee 
the war on account of the work that 
she has been doing for the Russian 
Red Cross.

It Is Interesting to reeall that her 
majesty once hud an extraordinary ex
perience fur a royal persuuuge while 
on a visit to Germany. Hlie was out 
shopping one day, attended only by 
one ludy coinpuiiion. and sbe hud 
hoped to remain unrecognized by tlie 
peuide. White she was mukliiK some 
purchu><eK in a Jeweler's shop, how
ever, the news of tier idontity got 
abroad, and in a very few moments 
there was a large croad outside tbe 
premises.

Kxll tliruiiRh the front door was out 
of the question, so the czarina asked 
the Jeweler to lei herself and her com
panion out of the back of the stiup.

The Jeweler replied that that was 
Impossible, as the back yard was in
closed by a very high boarding which 
would effeetuttlly cut off their re
treat.

"That does not matter,'' said the 
empress. "Get a ladder and we will 
climb over It.''

A ladder wss brought and the czar
ina and her companion rushed up It, 
climbed over the boarding. Jumped into 
a quiet street, and made their es
cape as quickly as they could.

A minute later the Jeweler’î  shop 
window was smashed to atoms by 
the surging and excitable crowd.—Re- 
liubotb Sunday Herald

Aunt Mary Had Gathered Many ’’Curi
osities’’ During Her Morning 

Stroll on Golf Links.

It was at St. Andrews In Bcotland, 
the home of golf, where the links 
stretch along over tbe moors by the 
sea, and dear, quiet Aunt Mary had 
gone up fruiii I>niduu to visit a golt- 
liig family of nephews and nieces. At 
tea the first afternoon someone man
aged to stop talking golf long enough 
to ask, "Well, Aunt Mary, bow did 
you pass the morningT’’

"Oil, 1 enjoyed myself immcoaely, 
iny di-ur. I went for a walk on the 
moor.

’ A good many people seemed to be 
about, and some of them called out to 
me ill a most energetic manner. But 
I didn't take any notice of them. And, 
oh, my dear, 1 found such a number of 
curious little round things. I brought 
them liome to ask you what they 
are."

Hereupon Aunt .Mary opened her 
work bag and pniduced 24 golf balls. 
—Youth's t’onipaiilon.

Pals Tints More and More In Eviden'e 
at the Warm Weather Makes 

Its Presence Felt

The vogue of the all-white waists 
is going out. for the new blouses are 
in pale tints, yellow predominating. 
White crepe da chine and the soft cot
ton crepe are first In favor as mate
rials.

Another notable feature of these 
early blouses Is the "outside” flnlsh, 
most of the blouses being made so 
as to come down outside tbe skirt, 
sometimes forming a little buttoned 
vest, and sometimes merely ending In 
sashllke loops or fastening snugly with 
a single buckle covered with the mate
rial.

They are all far more elaborate 
than In former seasons, but the frill, 
both single and double, baa been set 
aside. Its death knell was sounded 
by the Introduction of the winter suits 
buttoning close up to the throat, and 
now with summer tbe little waistcoat 
Is so popular that the frill has been 
deflattely set aside.

With It has gone the deep sailor 
collar, the new blouses all showing 
either a high flaring collar or a flat, 
narrow one of soft material, and In 
some Instances the neck is finished 
simply with a band of the material, 
with frill or not Inside to lend a soft 
finish close to the skin.

BUTTONS NOW IN MOLD FORM

Youthfulness la Expressed Here in s 
Pretty Disposition of Net and Azure 

j Taffeta.

I length of the seam and is trimmed 
I Willi a tiny cluster of pink rosebuds 
I at tbe top of the corsage. Two small 

lapels turn down over the lop of either 
side. The underarm seams are also 
shirred with a finishing heading Tbe 
underarm shirring causes some grace
ful folds of drapery In the material 
across tbe buck, but this only extends 
for a few Inches above tbe waist.

DICTATES OF FASHION
Pine rep serge is a modish material
The small girl should wear Jacket 

effects.
I'here are evening coats of white 

tatfita.
Scallops appear oa colored linen 

dreesee.
The drees of wash silk is cool and 

economical.
The all-white bat of cotton crepe is 

smart.
The hat with a touch of cretonne Is 

distinctly quaint.
The loose unbelted emock makee a 

charming design for tbe small boy's 
suit.

When Washing Hair.
To prevent tangling, when wishing 

the hair, at the last linelng float the 
hair out etmlght In tbe water, then 
comb It out while dripping, and It will 
not tangle and pull out as It doaa whan 
drlad befora oonblag.

Do Away With Troubla of Sewing, 
Which Most of Ue Have Occa

sion to Remember.

Have you ever said unladylike things 
w ben you were sewing a cloth-covered 
button to a gown and had trouble get
ting the needle through the material 
at ihe buck of the button? Well, you 
need have no more difficulty along 
this line, for it la now iiossible to pro
cure a button mold consisting of three 
parts. The drst part is the regular 
button mold—a wooden disk—the sec 
ond part Is a flat aluminum back and 
the third part Is a small steel screw 
eye, nickel plated.

The mold Is covered In tbe usual 
way by first cutting a circular piece 
of cloth, or whatever material you de
sire to use, and running a drawstring 
around the outer edge. The cloth Is 
then placed over the wooden portion 
of tbe mold and the drawstring gath
ered In. After adjusting the gathers 
the metal disk, which la provided with 
an opening, is placed over tbe back of 
the button mold and tbe screw eye le 
Inaerted as a shank. The extra thread 
of the drawstring Is then cut off and 
tbe button Is complete.

Not Much.
"la that Grugau In there pitching [ 

for the hwme team?" Inquired the be- ' 
lated fan who arrived Just after the > 
vlsltora had made seven runs lu one j 
inning. i

"That’s Grogan in the pitcher’s 1 
box," admitted bis neighbor, "but I 
haven’t noticed that he's been doing 
any pitching.”

Companions In Misfortune.
Two men sat at the same table in 

a restaurant of the cheaper sort In Ber
lin. They were strangers to each oth
er, hut not too proud to talk.

"Hard times,”  said oue, putting 
down regretfully his empty beer glass 

"Very hard times," said the other 
as he speared with bis fork the last 
morsel of sausage.

■| have seen better days.”
"And I ”
"Only a year ago. too."
"Just about that”
“ I mean In my business ”
" I ’ reclsely. My business Is gone 

clean to the devil."
"The same with mine”
"And what is your business, may 

ask?”
"I am a dancing master -a professor 

of the fox trot and allied arts—and 
you ?”

"I am a professor of international 
law.”

Nine-tenths of a man's talk Is of i A wife is very dear to the ex bach- 
no earthly Importance. ' elor who formerly saved his money

Dolly Vardsn.
That colonial styles are returning Is 

evident. There are the full skirts, 
fiounces. yokes and high waist linea 
Dolly VardeL stylea. which have not 
been teen for many aeaaons, appear 
with these styles of former days, and 
are considered as attractive as they 
ever were In allka they are partlcu 
larly charming and are becoming very 
popular. Tbe reason given for Ihe re
turn of these old-fashioned styles la 
the Increased use of American made 
goods and tbe working out of Aucrl 
can atylea to fit them.

Tutsor silk and tvlle are one ot the 
MW combinatloBB.

G o o d  fo r  B o y s

Camping time is a time of joy for the youngsters.
Very few things are needed for a cracking gcxxl time 
— a tent, blankets, plain, stout clothing, and plenty of 
good, wholesome food.

A  splendid food to take along is

G r a p e -N u ts
It’s an ideal camping food— nourishing, appetizing 

and always ready to eat.

This delicious wheat and barley food contains 
great nutrition with little bulk. It is made from the 
natural, whole grains, retaining all of their vital mineral 
salts, ptarticularly neccessary for building health and 
strengdi in growing boys and girls.

Grape-Nuts is ready to serve direct from tbe 
package — just add good milk or cream. Summer rains 
won’t hurt the supply— packages are wax-wrapped 
and moisture-proof.

**There*s a Reason'
for

G r a p e - N u t s
— sold by Grocers everywhere. ^ ' j

L...  ■■ ■■ J
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If we ' . t u t t  hare a *iOr.d*rd 
wareh/tua** .n which U »  atore the 
crAton. ]e/w ran a man rx/rrow 
money on it if he wanta to hold? 
It’a a /-inch Ute bank.a will not 
a/)«aiv>r money on cotU/n onleaa 
ft la atore/1 in a f/onded war/v 
bouae

T]*e atate tax raU? ha* i»een 
flxe/J at I .'r«, which 1* tlie hiifh 
e*t ra»e In llie hiaU/ry of the 
■date (fnf. r/>aaon of tliis hi({h 
r»te ia the )ej(it»Uture wa* very 
UI>eraJ in apf>r//pnatin« money 
lor edu/:ati<mal purii//*/**. For 
mt»-r leffialaturea Iiave pursued 
n nliCiCardly [x/licy Upward appro 
prtati/ina for our /'ducational in- 
•UtoW/n*. Uie renult of which 
wa* Diat ttiey were on the 
min and a/nnethinK Iia/1 
4 o n f s .

eve </f 
to be

E4

The new ifinner*' law, which 
r«'/|uire* tin; ((inner t/>take three 
fair Main plea of Uh> cotton a* it 
I* (Cir.neil, seem* to be in dlafavor. 
It i» a reform movement, iiavin(( 
aa it* object Uie correction of 
•ur pre*«*nt crude metiKKl of 
o^rketinK cotton. In tlie mar- 
betinif of the iwiuth'* c/Aton croji, 
Winer tiandlin(( would effect a 
aavin(( of many million* of dollar* 
every year. We ledieve after the

Aa happy aa a kir.* could V .
I wor.rlere/i what it all could

mean —
W'ben »/y>n lie turned to me 

and aaid,
“ You've been tfie Kre%U^t of 

tfiem all,
Tfierefore 1 came and crowned 

your head.”
And, oh’ the joy tl.at came U> me 

Tliat I waa ((r/:ateatof them all;
V'et many jioet* b/dow me were 

fJr*rat -but in reality small.
And then amid such times a* 

tliese
Ala*! where is my «oIden 

crown,
f>h* it wa* but a lofty dream 

lii-n/rath tins tre*.*—far from 
the town.—

Henry (iuenther, Stu
dent in Hoa*ton County Summer
Normal.

■ I

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPEQ
II Meairy il Siverifi L iU  Pirker

FKKE.MAN
Votin(( Anywhere....... 12
.Supreme Conrt.......... 0
H/j^ Tax....................  0
Student P’und.............  0
l>rree Fund................. 0
Separation..................  3

ASH
VotinK Anywhere....... 1
Supreme Court..........  0
H o^ Tax....................  0
Student Fund.............  0
I>rvee Fund ...............  0
S/.‘iiaration..................  0

TAD.MOK
Voting Anywhere....... 4
Supnrme Court..........  0
f^/adT8X........................... 1

, Student P'und.............. 0
i Levee Fund................. 0
S/'fiaration..................  4

HOLI.Y
Voting Anywhere....... 1
Supreme Court..........  0
Hoad Tax....................  0

! Student Fund.............  0
I I>?vee Fund................. 0

Katiier lia* seen | S«M»ration............. 0
IY>HTER’S SPRINGS

Ŵ iier i-as , th*i . wv..v7. ..a .v j
Ht, in hi* wi*dom, to remove j

law ha* Vea*n tried, tlie (>e«}p|e /h1 by ail.

from it* earthly surrounding* 
tiie spirit of Soverign Luis Park
er, wife of E C. Parker, and 

Whereas, sh e liaving been a 
true and faithful Soverign of our 
b**loved order, loved and re*|>*H:t

rill see ttie benefit* of it arid will 
like it

It i* possible tliat tfie Arneri 
ran public is more or less indifT 
••rent to or obiiviou* In Uie rural 
fi-e*. delivery (K̂ stal system. 
From and -aft/T August I the 
automobile will take Uie place of 
the liorNe drawn wagon on many 
r/*utes. At Uie beginning, |»er 
hat)*, no reinark4ble dilTercnce 
will ix' noticeable, but it i* ex

Now, therefore ]»e it resolved.
Mrst. Tiiat Harmony Grove, 

.No. brxi. Woodmen Circle, in U**- 
timony of it* loss, be dra|M>d in 
mourning for tliirty days.

Sec/md, Tliat we Umder the 
family of our fi/*c«raH*'d Soverign 
our sincere condolence 
deep alhiction.

Tliird. Tliat a cot>y

in tiieir

of these 
U|M>n tlie 
(Jrove, a

renolutions lie spread 
ininuU; book* of our 
c/»py tendered the family of tlie 
de<-eased and a copy be lianded 

.M«-ssenger for
l»e<!t«Hi, and apiMirently witli rea 
*<»n, that Uie intriKluction of Uie| the Gra|s>land 
motorcar Into the service will! pshlicutioii. 
not only insure more ra(iid dis-j M r«* P. H. .Stafford,
tributkm snd delivery, but re ! Chiui Haltom,
fult in a tuor« geuvral use of thejadv Committee.

Voting Anywhere............  4
Supreme Court... .  ̂ . 4
R/i^ Tax....................  3
Student Fund.............  1
I>*vee Fund................. 3
Separation..................  3

A.VTirK’H 
Voting Anywhere..*
Supreme Court.......
Road Tax ...............
.Student Fund..........
I>**ee Fund................. 2
S/*)Mration..................  T)

, Tf/TAIi Ct>U.N”n '  VOTE
Voting Anywhere....... 343
Supreme f3ourt...........143
Road Tax...............  Ib7
Student Fund.............. 120
lievee Fund................. 103
Separation...................5$0tl

14
•I
0
0

New Goods
at

Darsey’s
SERVICE HRST STORE

Piib veeeii tiad tnarked the arrival of many 
pntcny new d u n ^  at our store, and we will be 
.^uti y<iu CO come and see them. We also 
wane yuu to keep up̂  with our windows, as they 
xn* revealing some big bargains

New styles in &fit hats 
Peggy Tamd 

Utility Ginghams 
Madras Shirting 

Percales and light calico 
big line of toilet 

.\rtioIes

Talcum powder 
Face powder 
Tooth paste and brushes 

Hair combs 
Dress fasteners, etc.

Palm Beach and ox 
blood shoe polish.

13
I'J
l*̂
21
-a, 
I-

2»>i 
2»5: 
2̂5! 
2»5'I

!,

*a4 I
>>■
34 i 
33!

;
:r2i

I
21 i
i>ii 
'.'4 I 
241

221

1
10
12
1 2
12

13
14 
14 
14 
14 
14

4

7
a
H
4

20
21
20
21
21
21

10
10
16
19 
16 
16

20
29 
23
30
2H

4̂ 2
5645
621
674
643
321

Big Reductions
.Vre being made on all summer goods--Voiles, 

Fiounclngs. etc., ladies’ low quarter shoes and 
men’s straw hats.

If there is anything you need to finish out the 
summer with you w ill do w ell to come to our store

Big shipment of the newest neck
wear for men and boys 

due this week

Geo. E. Darsey.
THE SERVICE  FIRST STORE

MODERN FABLES
ly laMel

Hat* cli’aned and re blocked, 
ma/le to look new. New bands 
put on inside and outside, 
adv. M I... Clcwl.1.

Once upon a time, a young man 
wiiose parental ancestor had died 
and left neveraUthousand dollars 
life insurance, started fur a large 
and wicked city to become a cap
tain of finance. Previous to his 
exodus tiie village sages had call
ed him to their side and earnest
ly warned him against the devi
ous pit-falls that lie about the 
path of the onwear^’, and whisp
ered to him the many tales of the 
country visitors to the metro|x>lis 
who had returned home poorer 
and wiser, because of the wiles 
of the confidence men who dwelt 
and operated there.

And the young man heeded 
them all. He placed his heritage 
in a savings bank and took rooms 
at the Y, .M. C. A. He procured 
a place of employment where he 
filled his duties so well that in 
ten years the man who wrote the 
cliecks took him into the firm and 
heljied him invest his moneyin a 
place where he could collect 
enough dividends to own a “car” 
and attend two ball ((ames a week.

And did the confidence men 
swarm in his wake, seeking to 
relieve him of his money? They 
did not. The only time he re
alized that any such animal ex- 
isted, was when he read the 
|K)lice news in the daily pai>ers.

Hut after a decade had elapsed, 
our hero found himself clierisli- 
ing a desire to return for a visit 
to the scenes of his boyhood and 
display his wealth to his old com
rades. So he put an extra quart 
of gas ill his “tinner's dream” 
ami made the tri|i.

The greetings wci'e scarcely 
over, in the Innocent little vlliage,

before the old, back-woods real 
estate agent had coaxed him into 
his dusty little office and sold 
him two thousand acres of tim
ber land in Patagonia.

Moral—All boobs do not reside 
in the rural districts; neither do 
all gold brick agents remain in 
the midst of the bright lights.

Csrê  of Indî estfOD
Mrs. Sadie P. Clawson, Ind

iana, Pa., was bothered with in
digestion. ‘‘My stomach pained 
me night and day,” she writes, 
“ I would feel bloated and have 
headache and belching after eat- 
ing, I also suffered from consti. 
pation. My daughter had used 
Chamberlain’s Tablets and they 
did her so much good that she 
gave me a few doses of them and 
insisted upon my trying them. 
They helped me as nothing else 
has done. For sale by all deal- 
era.

EXCURSION RATES ON BATBS
Beginning August 1 and con

tinuing through the month we 
will make a si>ecial price of 15c 
for baths. J. \V. Caskey.

Better Tkao Life luaraoce
Twenty-five cents invested in 

a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
will enable you to protect your 
family from any serious conse
quences resulting from an attack 
of colic or diarrhoea during the 
summer months. 1* that not 
better than Iif3 insurance? Buy 
it D O W . It may save life. For 
sale by all dealers.

TO GINNKRS—The Messen. 
ger can supply you with cotbm 

(Sample wrapper.* to comply with 
j the new ginners’ law. Give us 
;your order.

p.

m y
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Do You Enjoy a 
Good Smoke?

Look at Our Line Up:
El Sidelo After Dinner 5c and 10c 

Robert Emmet 
Renown, Counselor, Cinco,

El Toro, Anna Held
and a number of other Leading Brands

Buy your Cigars from us
W e  take great care to keep them fresh

W e  thank the public very kindly for the increas
ing patronage extended to us.

W AD E  L. SMITH

I LOCAL NEW S I

Kev. S. W. Edge is holdin î a 
meeting near Trinity this week.

Save money by buying your 
shoes at Wherry’s.

No. (kV) will cure Malaria or 
Bilious Fever. It kills the germs.

Get your duck for cotton and 
l>ea sacks at Darsey’s.

Miss Eddie Downs of Crockett 
is spending the week in Graiie- 
land with relatives.

Hub - My -Tisin — Antiseptic, 
Anodyne — Kills j)ain, stops 
putrefaction.

Phone your grocery wants to 
Dai'sey’s. All goods delivered 
promptly.

"Doctor” M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
Specialist. Old clothes renovated 
and made new. Charges most 
reasonable. Adv.

Rev. S. F. Tenny of Crockett 
sends us a check for his renewal. 
Bro. Tenny has been a subscrib
er to the Messenger many years.

Gladiola dour at Wherry’s.
Plenty of h  o z . duck at Darsey’s.
A. L. Jones of Percilla has re

cently renewed his subscription.

Bro. Matney is conducting a 
meeting at I*ercilla this week.

Joe Darsey of Alpine has our 
thanks for his renewal.

Mrs. Dora White and daughter, 
Miss Marie, left Tuesday night 
for Austin to spend some time 
visiting Mrs. Mark Anthony.

Sanford Hart, who is attending 
the normal at Grai>eland, is here 
this week visiting homefolks.— 
Houston County Herald.

NASS MEETING
The Socialists and Symimthiz- 

ersof Houston County will meet 
in Crockett at 10 o’clock a. m. 
Aug. 7, 1915.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Smith re
turned to their hom3 in lone. 
Ark., last PViday night after 
spending tiuite awhile near here 
visiting relatives. Mrs. Smith 
was formerly Miss Jessie Jeter, 
and lived at Percilla.

25 per cent off on all low 
(luarter shoos.

W. H. Wherry.

Rev. H. A. Matnpy attended 
the District Conference of the M. 
E. Church at Madisonville last 
week.

Rev. C. A. Campbell is in the 
southern part of the county en
gaged in protracted meetings. 
He exi>ect3 to be gone about four 
W’eeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dailey 
and Mr. John PMens of Daly’s 
are in Galveston this week en
joying the sights at the Cotton 
Carnival.

The Messenger is re«iuested to 
announce that Rev. W. R. Durnell 
will begin a revival meeting at 
Refuge on Saturday night before 
the third Sunday in August.

LOST
Indies’ hand bag containing 

one five and one dollar bill and 
some silver; vanity bag, handker
chiefs and a blank note of Jack 
Lively’s. Liberal reward. F'inder 
please leave at Messenger office.

Pillis Allen, living a few miles 
east of Gi*a(>eland, and Miss 
Ruby Cook of Percilla, were mar
ried in Grai-teland Sunday night 
by Pjsq. John A. Davis. Miss 
Ruby is che accomplished daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cook, 
and is one of the prominent 
young teachers of the county. 
Mr. Allen is a young farmer and 
a leading citizen of his commun
ity. The Messenger joins friends 
in congratulations.

N O TICE!
The ice house will close on Sundays promptly at 

12 o'clock, and we ask all those who want ice to 

please get it by that hour.

C LA U D E  LEAVER TO N
Ice House Near the W ater Tank

ALL THE NEWS 
FROM GLOVER

( Delayed)
July 19th.—Summer is here 

once more bringing all thehapi)i- 
ness of nature. Protracted meet
ings, with all the good things to 
listen to the preacher has to say, 
also the good old familiar Hymns, 
l)oth new and old, an> most plea
sing to the ear. And last but 
not least, the water melon and 
fried chicken which always fol
lows such occasions. Occasion
ally a crowd of gay and sporty 
fisherman will load a wagon with 
a well tilled chuck box and plenty 
of tisiiing tackle and all kinds of 
waring Tiuinitions for the ever 
ready inhabitants of tlie swamps 
(the mos(iuito) and iiike off to 
some lovely stream to sj)end a 
few days of recreation with the 
God of nature. Who could deny 
this being a grand and glorious 
place to live? We will admit that 
if we onlj’ look at one side of life, 
and that be the dark side alone, 
we become very much discoura
ged and lonely—almost tired of 
our very existence—but that is a 
wrong view to take. Ix't’s look 
on the sunny side of life and all 
will be well; only look around 
and sum up what the Almighty 
lias done and is doing for us each 
and every day of our existence, 
and we are bound to give God 
the glory and say the Ixird is 
gooil and providt*d a good jilace 
for butli g(M)d and bad to live.

Health of our coniinunity is 
rea.sonably good. Some little 
sickness but not serious.

Jim Thames seems to be im
proving from a delicab* state of 
liealth.

W. T. Payne and family visited 
R. C. Tl allies and family Sun
day, al.su liicliard Thames and 
family visited S. M. King Sun
day.

Miss Claudie King of near P̂ lk- 
hart is visiting her brother, S. 
M King of this community.

Miss Ohio Thames will enter
tain her friends tonight(Munday) 
with a inu.sical and singing in 
honor of her friend. Miss Claudie 
King.

Most everybody is about 
through witii their crops, which 
are very promising. There will 
be plenty of feed raised in this 
community for another year. In 
fact, corn is already made, and 
jieas, jieanuts and iKitaUs's are 
doing nicely; good cane, both 
sorguin and ribbon, and a few 
razorbacks in the jien. "Pide” 
and "Peggy” lowing at the cow- 
pen gaU‘ with plenty of grass 
and water make us want to boast 
just a little bit for Glover com
munity.

Crab Apple.

NOTICE TO PE A ‘g r o w e r s
Wo have a thresher here at our 

store that will thresh your peas 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. 
Will ask you Ui bring them in at 
once before the weevils affect 
them. Geo. E. Darsey.

NOTICE
I am now taking orders for the 

Texas Nursery Co. of Sherman, 
Texas, who are growing all kinds 
of fruit trees, shade trees, and all 
kinds of ornamental shrubs. 
They are making a specialty of 
the REST PAPER SHELL PE
CANS and are pushing the sale 
ot the best seedlings also. The 
PAPER SHELL PECAN, when 
proiierly cared for, will begin 
bearing at four years. Our splen
did crops of all kind.s are now 
assured and 1 will be glad to take 
your orders for what you need 
at the first convenient opportun
ity. Mr. J. S. Yarbrough will b«‘- 
gin working with me on August 
1st, and any orders you can give 
him and courU*sies shown him 
will bo highly appreciated by me. 
adv J. E. Hollingsworth.

W. S. Johnston returned to his 
home in HousUm Saturday.

Dave Warren ami family moved 
to Elkhart this week where they 
will resitle in tlie future. Mr. 
Warren was formerly in the 
grocery business hero with 
( ’laudo Sadler. He will engage 
in the same business at Elkhart. 
We regret very much to lose such 
g<M>d (Myopic, but our best wishes 
for success go with them.

Merchandise
Going:

AT COST
My entire stock of merchandise is 
going at cost. If you are in need 
of anything in my line it will pay 
you to come at once and get your 
choice.

7000 FEET OF LUMBER
I also have 7000 feet ot 1x8 and 1x10 ship lap lum

ber at a bargain

J. J. BROOKS
E A S T  S ID E  R A IL R O A D

NEW PROSPECT
LOCAL NEWS

July 25.—Health of the com
munity is improving.

The fai uiers are hard at work 
trying to save their corn tops 
and fotld^r. I believe there will 
be more feed stuff of all kinds 
made and saved this year than 
has been for several yeais if 
nothing hapi>ens to it before it 
can be gathered in. Buying feed 
in the past has beamed our farm
ers a lesson that won’t be for
gotten soon. I guess everybody 
is glad to see lots of feed being 
raised.

Cotton is needing rain as we 
did not get any rain the last time 
it rained at Gra^Kdand, and if we 
don't get one in a few days the 
cotton crop will be cut short in 
and around here.

Some of the young folks from 
here attended the debate at 
Union last night and rei>ort a 
nice time.

Mr. J. T. McKnightund family 
visib'd Mr. Bud Kennedy and 
family today.

Mr. Webb Finch and family

visib'd Mr. Herod Parker and 
family of the Oak Grove com
munity last night and today.

Mr. Jim Baker and wife visited 
Mr. Finch today and lots of 
other visiting too numerous to 
try to ke«*p up with.

There has been several fishing 
{Mirties going to the river of late. 
Some rejK)rt lots of fish caught 
and some not such gixxl luck, 
but had a good time just the same.

Mr. Editor, there are lots of 
good ri|M! watermelons out this 
way. You ought to come out 
and got you one fresh from the 
vine.

On the first Monday in August 
we want to meet at Ijouis Herod’s 
to fix that hill. We would like 
to see every hotly that is inter- 
esU*d in gtx)d roads come and 
help us. Bring wagons and 
shovtds as there will have to be 
clay hauled to fix the road with. 
Pivery body tliat feels interesb?d 
come.

Wishing the Messenger and 
force long success.

Big Jim.

No. tklfi will cure chills and fever^ 
It’s the most .speedj’ remedy we 
know. adv

For Fhai Social 
Occasion

For the afternoon affair, 

the lawn party, the re

ception or the jolly in

formal gathering, you’ll 

find W elch ’s a delightful 

treat to your guests.
Served plain or in the 

famous W elch  Punc;Ii, 

it’s a big favorite.

Try This Punch:
Juice of 3 Lrt'inons 
Juice of 1 Orange 

1 pint of Welch’s Grai>e Juice 

1 quart of water 
1 cup of sugar

D. N, LEAVERTON
THE LEADINf DRDSGIST
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THR MKSSENCKR. flHAI’EI.AND. TEX AS

DECREASE IS REPORTED 
IN OPERATINE REVENUE

Statiatics Compiled by Texas LIneo 
for First Eleven Months of Fiscal 

Year Show Steady Decline.

HUNDREDS LIVES LOST 
WHEN BOAT CAPSIZES
STEAMER EASTLAND, LOADED 

WITH PICNICKERS TURNS OVER 
WITH ALL ON BOARD.

•AUHtin, TfX.— IHirlni; the first eleven 
muiilhs of the fU.al year that ended 
June 110 lust, twenty-eiicht of the leud- 
Idk railruadii of Texiia. euinprlsiUK 
over »0 per eent of the mileage In the 
State anil doluK over 90 per cent of 
the total bueiuess, enjoyed a total op- 
eratluK revenue of $102,267,117.66, ac- 
oordliiK to a summary just made by 
G ^era l II. CS. Askew, statlstlclun for 
the lines, at Austin. As eouipared 
with the satiiO period of the preeedlns 
fiscal year 4|iis is a decrease of $1,- 
971,994 15. and as compared with the 
siHue period two years back, this is a 
decrea»«“ of $8,264,652.03.

DurluK the eleven months period 
eudinK May 31 last, the operating ex 
peuM‘R of the twenty-eight roads were 
$60,899,165.62, a decrease of $3,720,- 
092.74. as compared with the same 
period for the preceding year and a 
decrean*' of $4,065,666.17 as compared 
with the same period two years back.

The total operating revenue less 
the operating expenses gives the net 
operating revenue, which for the 
eleven months covered by Oeneral 
Askew's summary, ending May 31 last, 
was $21,367.952 04, an increase of $1.- 
746,098 65 as compared with the same 
period of the preceding fiscal ye.ir and 
a decrease of $4,196,985.86 as com- 
paretl with the same period two years 
back

Uy adding “other Income" to this 
net operating revenue the gross cor
porate income Is obtained and this for 
the eleven months (lerlod ending .May 
31 last, was $25,396,326 16. an increase 
of $3,762,298 87 as compared with the 
same period of the preceding year and 
a decrease of $2,013,633.26 as com
pared with the same period two /oars 
back

From this "gross corporate Income’’ 
must be paid taxes, hire of equipment, 
rents, interest and other legal obliga
tions These deductions from Income 
for the eleven months period t'lidlug 
May 31 last, aggregated $30,140,070.4$, 
leaving a deficit on May 31 last, as a 
result of the eleven months opera
tions. of $4,741,744 31. During the 
same p«'riod of the pn>ceding fiscal 
year the deficit was $6,568,260 47, or 
$1,826,516.16 more than for the period 
A-overed by the summary up to May 31. 
this year Ooing back two years and 
covering the same eleven months pe
riod the twenty-eight roads hud In
stead of a deficit a surplus of $452,- 
347 36

MANY TRAPPED IN CABINS
All Chicago Mourns Greatest Marine 

Oleaster in Many Years—Aid for 
the Oletressed— Investigatlona 
Under Way as to the Cause.

BEHERtilGHW AYS FOR TEXAS 
URGED BY AUTOMDBILE MEN
A Plan to Cleave State From Red 

River to Gulf, From Sabine to Rio 
Grande, With Crossroads.

Forgotten Currency Found.
Aaelin, Tex.—Tucked away In a 

dark romer, covered with dust and 
mold of years, an envelope containing 
$204 40 In currency and another con 
talnlng $2 75 In mutilated currency of 
10c. 15c and 25c denominations, were 
found 1b the basement of the Teaas 
( spitol Saturday by former State Con
troller Stephens, now an employe of 
Controller Terrell, who Is engaged In 
rUsstfylng and filing records of the 
State that have long lain In piles and 
bundles in the capttol basement, mak
ing an excellent playground for rats, 
insects and bugs

Terrible Loss af Life In China.
Waahlngton--From 80.00*' to 100,- 

OBV Uvea have b«‘en lost In the floods 
near Canton, China, according to a 
cablegram to the state department 
Wednesday A telegram from the 
American legation at I'ekln says the 
.Amerlran consul general at Canton 
telegraphc-d that 80,000 to 100,000 lives 
arw estimated lost there on account of 
the unprecedented floods The Wll- 
Biington and Callao (United States 
gunboats! are rendering assistance, 
but Consul General Cheshire aaka all 
the assistance the navy can afford.

Threngs Cheer the Liberty Bell.
Saw Kranciaco, Cal.—The liberty 

bell, America's chief relic of the war 
of Independence, was Installed Satur
day in (ha Pennsylvania pavilion of the 
Panama-Pacific Exposition Crowds 
broke Into uncontrolled demonetratlon 
whea the belL banked In crimaon 
ran tler roaea, n-arbed a great plasa 
at the exposition, where Speaker 
Champ Clark. Governor Hiram W. 
Johnson of California and other 
speaker* were gathered. Forty-eight 
little girls, representing the states of 
the uafc>D. placed wreaths on the bell.

A m erican  Mlniatar Reeigns.
Washington —James M. Sulllvaa, 

American minister to the Dominican 
Republic, has tendered his reslgna- 
tloo to President Wnson and it has 
been accepted Mr. SulHvaa's restg- 
Batkm Is the consequence of an In- 
veatlgattoa conducted for the state de- 
partaieat by Senator Phelan af Call- 
foraia into the mlntster’a fltnaae for 
his efflee. The findings were unfnvor 
able to Mr Sullivan.

Chicago, 111.—Probably a thousand 
persons, most of them women and 
children, wore drowned Saturday with
in a few feel of land by the capsUing 
of the steel steamer l-Tustlaiid as it 
was about to leave Its wharf In the 
Chicago river with 2,500 relatives and 
friends of employes of the Western 
Electric Company for an excursion 
across loike Mlchlgiin. The ship roll 
A»d over on Its side in tweuly-five feet 
of water within five minutes after it 
began to list.

The total dead as a result of the 
turning over of the topheavy ship 
still remains at approximately 1,000, 
according to estimates made by Coro
ner Hoffman, whose reports Monday 
Indicated that probably 200 bodies 
still were held In the mud of the river 
by the superstructure of the overturn
ed boat. While only 1,002 passengers 
of the Eastland have registered with 
the Western Electric Company as 
saved. It is thought that about 475 sur
vivors. including the crew of seventy- 
two, bad failed to report their escape.

The Eastland lies on her side in the 
river, with divers floundering through 
her ghastly Interior and burrowing 
under her In a death search. While 
the aggrieved thousands who lost dear 
ones are walking through the morgue 
in the Second Regiment armory, gax- 
Ing into the faces o f the dead, half 
In hope, half In despair, Chicago citi
zens and officials have turned their 
attention to investigations that must 
bring forth some explanation ai the 
catastrophe, and to the work of pro
viding relief for those left destitute.

While no families were made wholly 
dependent by the disaster, it was said 
Monday that employes of the Western 
Electric Company had been working 
half time or lees in recent months. 
•\n organization of employes, It was 
said, gave the picnic. The company 
had nothing to do with the excursion, 
according to several employes, but as 
members of the employes’ organisa
tion purchase of tickets for the lake 
trip, an annual affair, was almost com
pulsory.

Acting Mayor Moorhonse and his 
advisers have decided to raise a relief 
fund of $200,600. The Western Elec
tric Company, whose employes form
ed the vast majority of the ill-fated 
excursion party, also has announced 
that $100,000 from its employes’ Insur
ance funds is available for relief Nu
merous private relief funds have been 
started.

Corone- Hoffman has made an ap- 
l>eal to the public for a fund for the 
burial of the unidentified dead.

In churches and homes throughout 
the city Sunday there were offered 
prayers for the thousands whose 
hearts hare been pierced by grief. 
The day was one of gloom. The sky 
was cloudy and a mist hung In the 
air There was more than the usual 
Sabbath quiet everywhere

Coroner Hoffman Issued the follow
ing statement Monday:

"I Intend to use every effort within 
my power to punish every person di
rectly or Indirectly responsible for 
this great disaster. None shall es
cape.

"1 am ready to co-operate with any 
official, dry, state or national. In fix
ing the responsIbIHty for this disas
ter.

"The state’s attorney has agreed to 
work with me.”

Numerous theories have been ad
vanced. but the evidence thus far ob
tained by ne means bears out any one 
theory. .

One theory given credence by many 
is that the water ballast of the boat 
had been pumped out to lighten her 
and the wflght of the large number of 
passengers made the boat topheavy

Another theory is that the boat was 
simply overcrowded, while a third 
theory is that the bow of the boat had 
become embedded in the mud and 
when her engine# were started and 
she did not release herself the boat 
careened to one side and the weight 
of the passengers carried her over. 
f’'aulty construction is alleged by 
some, but this Is dented by both the 
owners-and the Inspectors.

ITeeident Wilson has ordered that 
a complete inveattgatioa be made by 
the department of commerce Into the 
Eastland disaster Acting Secretary 
Sweet of the department sent him 
word at Comtsh that the cansea <A the 
diaaatar would ha looked into, aad the 
praaMaat dlr|cted that aothlns ha 
left «M d M  la fU  the reepoealhU**,

GROW ING H A Y  IN T H E  SO U TH  FO R  M A R K E T

UalvHStun, Tex The Texas Auto 
mobile Association at its iiitiUuiiiiner 
meeting at llalveston Friday look an 
Important step in the effort to better 
the highways of Texas by appointing 
the president and secretary of each 
automobile club a local comuiliteu to 
urge ui>oii the governor the plan to 
cleave the State from the Red river 
to the gulf, from the Sabine to tke 
Hlo Grande with a cross of Improved 
roads bulb by laiuvlct labor with ma
terial furnished by the counties. The 
idea Is that this cross sh.ill represent 
the basic highways of an extensive 
system of gotMl roads and shall be laid 
out without the view of Immediately 
serving any particular city or locality. 
To these main atreains of truffle later 
would come numberless trlbiitarloa, 
and out of the nucleus eventually 
would grow a comprehensive and com
plete web of good roads.

The use of convict labor is a consid
eration of paramount importance, and 
in calling upon the governor to put 
into effect this scheme of two roads, 
running “as the crow files’* from the 
north to the south and east to wesL 
the motorists are seeking the fulfill
ment of a plank of the democratic par
ty’s platform. The Slate’s 4,000 con
victs would be given beneficial em
ployment and the State would be 
served In many ways, the motorists 
say. Their plaa embraces the main
tenance of the convicts by the respec
tive counties the highways traverse, 
the building of the smaller bridges 
and furnishing of material by the 
counties also, the State to undertake 
the construction of the larger bridges.

The conditlona of the Texas roads 
and plans for their betterment were 
the princiiuil topics before the conven
tion- Maco Stewart, who presided, 
called attention to the nee«l of auto
mobile Insurance by the State organ
ization, which could furniah more ef
fective protection than the individual 
members could obtain.

Road regulation was another lead
ing matter To seek suitable legisla
tion the chair appointed a committee I 
consisting of Ira F. Sproule of Deni- ' 
son. U. 1,. Cad# of Dallas and C. H. 
Earnest of Colorado. Texas Mr Stew
art declared the speed limit was ex
cessively low, and it was described by 
C. J. Michaelis as a survival of the 
days when machines couldn’t go (Mt- 
er than eighteen miles and the roads 
did not permit a livlier pace. Mr. 
Stewart spoke alao of the “ holdup” 
evil, and assured the members that 
no officer had a right to arrest them 
for speeding without a warrant. The 
statute, he satd, penults the making 
of arrests without warrants in cer
tain cases, specifying and defining 
these cases.

One member thought the govern
ment could be Induced to divert to 
road conatruction the funds being 
spent on out-of-the-way streams and 
another offered the suggestion that 
the State, owning gravel beds and 
quarries, might well furniah material 
for road making. The creation of a 
highway commission was regarded as 
useless, if it operated with the pres
ent road laws.

Baling Alfalfa Hay Direct From Windrow on Texas Farm.

l l ’ repxreJ hv lh»* I ’ n lteil S ta les  D^purt- 
n i«n l o f  Agrtru U u re.)

Whether it is practical for the 
southern farmer to own and operate 
his own hay baler or press dt*pends to 
a great extent upon the number of 
tons of hay the farmer will bale each 
year, la the opinion expressed by the 
department’s experts iu Farmers’ Hul- 
letln No. 677, ’’Orow’lng Hay In the 
South for Market.” It Is doubtful 
whether It will pay a grower to pur
chase even a two-horse press If be 
has lets than 50 tons of bay to be 
baled each year. When less than this 
quantity Is grown It will be cheaper to 
hire the hay baled If U Is possible to 
do so. This can often be done at a 
cost of about $1 per ton. Where there 
are several bay growers In the rame 
community, each growing small quan
tities of hay. It Is best to purchase a 
preaa In common, or else for one per
son to purchase it and make a busi
ness of baling hay, or renting balera, 
a frequent practice in moat bay grow
ing sections. Where balers can be 
rented the charge is usually about a 
penny per bale

The experts point out that the one- 
burse perpetual type press (the only 
type of press use<l In the South) is 
not economical because of its small 
capacity. Une of the most cunveoleot 
and etfleient types Is the two-horse, 
continuous-travel press which gives

tentlon should be given when starting 
or ttiilshlng a hale. In ori^er to secure 
square ends. The division block should 
be dropped at the proper moment, thus 
insuring bales of uniform length.

Another very .nuiortnnt point is to 
put only une kind of grade of bay Into 
a bale. The custom of ’ ’sandwich
ing,”  or putting one or more forkfuls 
of spoiled or stained hay into the mid
dle of the bale, usually results In a 
much greater financial loss than the 
mere value of the hay.
Baling From ihe Field, Stack or Barn.

Hay Is sometimes baled directly 
from the windrow or from the cocks. 
This practice Is not a desirable one 
In humid regions, there being in
creased danger of loss from rains and 
Inevitably a greater amount of bleach
ing. The roost serious difficulty, how
ever, Is that hay from the Held Is often 
baled too Boon. After such hay ta 
baled it will go through the proceta of 
sweating, and often on arrival at the 
market will be found so hot and con
sequently damaged as to be classed ns 
"no-grade” hay.

The evident sdrantage of baling 
from the field Is to save the cost of 
stacking and housing, but this sdvsa 
tage In reducing expense rarely com
pensates for the poorer quality of bay 
that ts usually the result

After nay nas seen stacked or 
housed it goes through the process of

three impulses to each revolution of | sweating, which requires five to eight

Menhaden Fishing Record Broken.
Fort Arthur, Tex.—The record was 

broken by the menhaden fleets at Sa- 
bino on July 21, when 2,767 barrels 
of fish were taken by two steam fish
ing vessels. The record last season 
was 2,600 barrels for the fleet of threa 
boats.

the team. It is arranged so that the 
bay Is fed into an opening ou the side 
or top of the press. As soon as a 
forkful of bay ta placed In the press, 
the feed opening closes rnd the hay 
Is carried down Into the baling cham
ber. Hence, there Is no necessity to 
force the bay down by means of a 
fork or the foot, as with some of the 
older types of presses. The cost of 
a two-horse press.is $150 to $300, and 
of a large power press from $500 up
ward.

A two-horse press can be operated 
with four or five men, and wtl] bale 
eight to twelve tona a day. A large 
power press will require about twice 
the crew of a two-horse press, and 
consequently If a breakdown occurs 
there will be a relatively greater loss 
of time. A power press will prove 
profitable only when a large acreage 
la grown by one Individual or where 
there la considerable hay grown In 
the locality. Such a press should bale 
20 to 30 tons a lay. Unless there are 

I at least 200 tons to be baled the two- 
horse press Is advised.

Methods of Baling Hay.
Hay should oe put up In neat, uni

form, square-ended bales, properly 
wired, and with distinct folds or lay
ers of approximately the same size 
and easily separable. Hay thus baled 
will always command a better price 
than alovenly baled hay, and especially 
on a crowded declining market. If 
bales are uniform in length more can

Railroad Bridge Destroyed.
Brownsville, Tex.—A forty two-foot 

bridge on the St. Io>uis, Brownsville 
and Mexico, thirty-two mllee north ot 
Brownsville, was set afire and burned 
and the telephone and telegraph wires 
at the point out at an early hour Sun
day.

Frank’a Aeaallant Feared Mob.
Milledgevtlle. Ga.— William Craan 

■tabbed Leo M. Frank In the prison 
last week because he feared the prls*̂  
on would be attacked by a mob bank 
on lynching Frank, he told Governor 
Harris Saturday.

Cattle Are Dying at Westfield.
Westfield, Tex.—Cattle have been 

dying throughout this district during 
dry summer days. The cause of their 
trouble Is not definitely known, but 
the loss is a aerlous blow to the fann
ers

Fisher Elected to Leglelatura. 
Houston, Tex.—Harry W. Ftaher of 

Houston was elected to the laglsla- 
ture Saturday to fill the unexplraB 
term of Sam H. Dixon, raalgned.

Boyd la Named RaBreaantatIve.
Snyder, Tmm.— H. M. Boyd waa alaot- 

ad rapreaentatlva af the One Handrad 
and rtftli dlatiict !■ Bkturday'a alao- 
tioa.

they are less liable to fall apart and 
thus cause Ides to the shipper. If 
made up of many folds or layers, a 
small quantity for feeding Is con
veniently and easily separated from 
the bale.

To make a good bale, care should be 
exercised to piake each feed uniform 
and not to feed very large or very 
■mall forkfuls at random. Special at-

weeks. This delay sometimes pre
vents a grower from taking Immediate 
advantage of a good markeL but on 
the other band It Insures a better 
quality of bay. After bay has gone 
through the sweat the-e Is practically 
no danger ot heating the bale. Un
less the circumstances are unusual, 
hay should not be baled before tba 
process of sweating is complete.

Size and Weight of Bales.
Hay should always be baled In tba 

sizes and weights most used and eape- 
dally In the size and weight roost In 
demand In 'be particular market where 
It is to be sold.

The sizes of bales in general uaa 
are as follows:

Inches.
Dimensions o f small bales...14 by It by tS

It by It by M
Dimensions o f medium bales. 17 by S  by It

It  by U  by M
Dimensions o f large bales....23 by 2t by 4t 

Bales are classified by weight as 
follows:

bales.........................  (0  to 100 pounds
Medium twies ................... loo to ISO pounds
1-erss bales................... uo to 26v puands

Selling Hay in Local Markets.
The most satisfactory method of 

marketing, especially for the begin
ner. is to sell on the local market In 
so doing the producer and consumer 
come Into personal contact and a defi
nite understanding as to the quality 
or value of the hay may be reached. 
The question of grades, as they are 
known In the city market. Is elim
inated, and there Is little need to dla-

be packed in a car; if square ended. J ours grades or to sell bay on grade.
because tin consumer Is present and 
can Inspect the hay and form his own 
opinion as to Its valve. Froductlon 
of market hay ts treated In Farmers’ 
ilulletin No. 608. and may be had free 
upon application to the editor in chief 
of the division of publications. United 
States department of agriculture, 
Washington, D. C., as long as the aup- 
ply lasts.

WHEELED GATE EASILY MADE

Small Boy Can Manage Movable Frame 
Without Effort—Old Wheel From 

Swoop Rake It Used.

I have Invented a bandy gate which 
any farmer can make with very little 
work Hang the gate threa inebea

plow wheel, writes Frank Jurgena of 
Carthage, 111., In Farm Progresa. Cut 
the gate planking enough to carry 
the weight of the gate Thla will mAke 
you a gate that will be ao easily 
managed that any small boy can open 
and shut i t

Soil Improvement Flan.
Don’t expect lime to do e v e r y th in g  

It won’t and can’t  It simply pavea 
tba way for tba clover, or alfalfg. 
In case alfalfa is seeded. Inoculato 
before or during seeding to Insure a 
successful crop If the soil 1s very 
poor, an application of manure plowed 
under will prove exceedingly profit
able It must be remembered, thero- 
fore, that liming and fertllixhig should 

hand In ha. d In any soil Improve
ment plan. ,

A  Wheeled Oats.

from tba ground, than takg two 8 by 4a 
and aplka tbene to the gate about 
eight Inches apart close to the end of 
iBo gnta fartbaat from the post on 
which It la awting. 'Than taka a wheal 
at aa old awaap raka, ar an eM

>*2-i
Poison for Cutworms 

Dry bran mixed with parte graaa 
■Btll It la of a greenish color and than 
moistened with thin moinnaea watar 
mnkea n preferred eutwora toed, aod 
whan oenttarad aboat growing pleats 
wtn pot as and ts bnndrada at tkm 
paotA
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A rorn mill ami elevator Is being 
built at Odem.

A big levee project la being consld- 
•red at Freeport.

Teias oil producers are feeling good 
over the advance In prices.

Peaches are being shipped dally 
from the Palestine district.

A glnnera' association has been or
ganised In Gonzales county.

Work Is progressing rapidly on Al
vin's 26 miles of shell roads.

*  * .

A 10,000-bale cotton warehouse has 
Just been completed at Cuero.

The new $12,000 brick school 
Joaquin la nearing completion.

at

Work on the new model school 
building at BerclaIr is progressing.

A niovoment Is on foot for the erec
tion of an oil mill at Fredericksburg.

The Texas Automobile Association 
held its senil-niinual meeting In Gal
veston laat week.

The question of building adequate 
good roads in Gillespie county is be
ing agitated at this time.

The annual meeting of the Texas 
Abstracters’ Association will be held 
at Corpus Christl on August 3.

Carloads of horses are arriving 
daily in Texas City for shipment to 
Kurope for use in the armies of the 
alllea.

Henry K. Ransom of Houston has 
been appointed captain of company 
R, Texas Ranger force, with headquar
ters at Harlingen.

The twenty girls who escaped re
cently from the Dallas County Girls' 
Industrial Home at Klam, have been 
retunied to the Institution.

Major J. W. Young was selected as 
the first president of the Palestlne- 
Houston Highway Association at its 
organization at Crockett recently.

The Texas railroad commission has 
made a ruling which equalizes Hous
ton with Galveston on rates with ref
erence to the reconceutratlon of cot
ton.

CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK. UGHI 
irS MEHV AND SALIVA1ES

Straighten Up! Don’t Lose a uay’s Work! Clean Your Sluggish 
Liver and Bowels With ‘'Dodson* s Liver Tone."

UNHEALTHY LIFE IN CITIES |||| g y Q | |  pj|jHJ

WOMAN CRIED
Statistics Show That Dwellers in “ Hu

man Bee Hives" Have Shortened 
Days of Existence.

The Texas railroad cominisalon an
nounced this week that the hearing 
on the application of the Texas lines 
fur an increase in rates will resume 
on September 1.

A Masonic field day was held in 
Kenedy last week; San Antonio, 
Floreevlllo, Alamlta, Helena, Runge, 
Yorktown, Goliad and Beoville lodges 
were represented.

Honds to the amount of $100,000 fbr 
the paving of the first link in the 
Houston-Idvlngston-Lufkin highway 
through San Jacinto county were 
voted a few days ago.

A permit was issued this week to 
the Waddell Investment Company of 
Kansas City to do business In Texas, 
capital stock $100,000, and Texas 
headquarters at Paris.

As a result of a vigorous diversifi
cation campaign the Corpus Christl 
country raised the largest crop of In
dian corn, railo maize, Kaffir corn, 
sorghum and foterita ever raised in 
that section.

The ftrst rural school district in 
Bell county to take advantage of state 
aid as furnished by the luillion-dollai 
appropriation is that of Lost Prairie, 
where at a special election a 50o 
maximum maintenance tax was voted 

—♦—-
The American 1.4ind and Irrigation 

Company sold their holdings at Mer
cedes, Hidalgo county, consisting of 
100,000 acres of land, the Mercedes 
townsite hotel and canal system to 
a St. Louis syndicate for $3,500,000.

A proclamation haa been issued by 
the governor establishing a quaran
tine, beginning August 1, against cat
tle and stock Infected with ticks In 
the territory embracing the Trent In
dependent sclsool district In Taylot 
county.

The deep sea fishing smack Bohem
ian rolurned to Port Arthur recently 
with 9,000 pounds of red snapper. 
Tho catch was made at a point about 
one hundred miles below tho mouth of 
tho Rio Grande and outside of the 
three-mllo limit.

Dallas county Is Ihe richest county 
of the State, according to the tax eatl- 
matM submitted to the comptroller's 
department rigurcs show Dsllas, 
1142,131,630: Harris. $135,000,000;
Bexar. $109,869,686; Tarrant. $100,000.- 
000; Mcl^ennsu. $55,870,310. ar.d Jef- 
feraoB. 952,453,035.

Itght Calomel makes you sick Take 
a dose of the vile, dangerous drug to
night and tomorrow you may lose a 
day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, wben it comes into contact 
witb sour bile crashes Into It, break
ing It up This Is a hen you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. If you 
feel sluggish and "all knocked out." If 
your liver is torpid and bowels consti
pated or you have headache, dizziness, 
coated tongue, if breath Is bad or 
stomach sour, just try a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone.

Here’s my guarantee—<lo to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 50-cent 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone. Take 
a spoonful tonight and If It doesn’t

Borrowed Finery.
I'lie wedding party was moving 

down the aisle, and us the bride passed 
a woman friend sitting with her hus
band wiilspert-d: "She’s wearing a 
veil loaned by her graiulinnther. Isn't 
It a beauty?”

■'It certainly Is.” replied her hus
band. "but just look at the white 
waistcoat the bridegrunni Is wearing. 
He borrowed that from me.’’

Invokes God’ s Reward
For Pellagra Cure

Jumbo, Vs.—J. II. Satterwhite writes: 
want to tliank you for what you have 

done for me. You have cured my wife. 
God blesa you in your work. 1 hope some 
day to see you; if 1 never soe you I hone 
to meet you in heaven. God will reward 
you for your granil and noble work."

There is no longer sny douht thst pel
lagra can be cured. Don’t delay until it 
is too late. It is your duty to consult the 
resourceful Baughn.

Tlie symptoms—hands red like sunburn, 
skin peeling off, sore mouth, the lips, 
tliro.-it and tongue a flaming re<l, witb 
mucus and choking; indigestion and 
nausea, either diarrhoea or constipation.

There is hope; get Baughn’a big Free 
book on Pellagra and Ictirn about the 
remedy for Pellagra that has at List been 
found. AilJrc.ss American Compounding 
Co., box 2088, Jasper, Ala., remembering 
money is refunded in any cate where the 
remedy fails to eure.—Adv.

Straighten you right up and make you 
feel line and vlgoroua by morning 1 
want you to go back to the store and 
get your money Dodson’s Llvei lone 
la destroying the sale ot calomel t>«- 
cauae It la real liver medicine; entire
ly vegetable, therefore it cannot sali
vate or make you aick.

1 guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put y^ur 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserabla 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months. Give It to 
your children. It Is harnilcBs; doesn’t 
gripe and they like Its pleasant taste.

Should Sport a Sicn.
A man born with u harelip U of few 

days and full of trouble. In a central 
Missouri town lives a ni.'in who pus- 
sesses a harelip and a niutor car. He 
had been much IntercKted in the 
spread of the jitney bleu, and the 
other day, when starting out to the 
county seat of bin county, he saw a 
number of his fellow citizens waiting 
at the railroad station for a train to 
the same place, and decided to do a 
little jitneying himself. Driving up

Forty years will soon be Ihe old age 
mark for biisiiiesH men If there docs 
not come a eliaiige In the manner of 
living ill cities, aecording to deduc- 

I tlous of Dr. 1.xiu1h 11 Weiuitiiller, pbysl- 
. cal director of the New York West 
, Side Y. M. C. A. These deductions are 
' based on the examiiiation of mure 
than 2,0U0 men during the last year.

, Notwithstanding all that has been 
said about the advantage of a sound ! 
mind In a sound body, the tendency 

I in large cities, lluetor Welsiniller says, 
i Is to go on demonstrating excessive ao- |
, tlvity of mind. The condition Is said !
I to he peculiar to hustling businesj i 
I men. Result—tuberculosis, because of 
; the campaign against it, has been on 
the decrease, while diseases of the 

; heart, arteries and I'.ldneys which be- i 
long normally only to old age, have '

' been on the Increase, until there are !
mure deaths from the latter than from 

' tuberculubis.  ̂ !
We are told that life is too tense 

i  and this tense condition Is allowed to 
, hold on too long. A more gent ral re- 
' gard for the advBnta;;(' of play that 

w ill CitUM- eomplete forgclfulne: j  of 
i bushiesH is suggest<‘d as the only so- I 
I iulh'u of the problem of assuring ra ; 
' tional health conditluiis. I

RESINOL SURELY MAKES
ITCHING ECZEMA VANISH;

There Is liimiediMtc relief for skins* 
Itching, burning and disfigured by i 
eczema, heat-rash, or similar torment- ' 

to the station he called out what his I Ing skin-trouble. In a warm bath with ‘ 
friends took to be a cordial Invitation ; reslnol soap and a simple application 
to joy ride to the county capital, and 1 ®f reslnol ointment. Tho soothing, 
they accepted promptly, 
at the rmirthouse they 
prised—and grieved—by 
for 50 cents apiece.

’’I ’ay nothiu'V’ exclaimed one. "You 
never said a word about pay. You 
just drove up and hollered; "Git In 
tho car!"

’ I didn’t either say ylt In the car,” 
wailed the harclipped man. "I said 
yitney car."

On arriving healing reslnol medication sinks right 
were sur- | the skin, stops itching instantly,
a demand ! soon clears sway all trace of erup

tion, even In severe and stubborn 
cases where other treatments hare kad 
no effect. After that, the regular use 
of reslnol soap Is usually enough to 
keep the skin clear and healthy. Kv- 
ery druggist sells reslnol ointment and 
reslnol soa|>.—Adv.

Not Acquainted With Adam.
In his interesting book of memo

ries, “ Sixty Years In the Wilderness,” 
Sir Henry Lucy has an amusing story 
about Sir hYancls lluruand. Sir Henry 
and Sir Francis were talkln'g togeth
er at a big public luncheon when a very 
Important-looking guest, arrayed In 
a brilliant uniform, came up and effu
sively shook hands with Hurnand, who 
appeared surprised at the act.

"1 see you don’t know mo from 
Adam," said the stranger.

"My dear sir," answered Burnand 
gravely, "I didn’t know Adam."

Magic Washing Stick
Th is  Is aometblng new to  taons^wlses— 

som rib liig  they b s r «  irauted all tb n r IItfs , 
but DFTer could get licfurc. i t  Boakes It pos- 
slbls to  do the beavisat, bartlesi w asb lag In 
Icsa than one-half the tim e It took by old 
methodM. and It ellintiiatCH ill rubblag and mus
cu lar elTort. No washKig siarhlnc Is needed. 
Nothing but this simple little  preparstlon, 
which Is absolutely kimlsti Is Ifu flsitl (stHst—  
white, rnUii-e<l or woolen. It makes the
hardest task o f the week a pleasant pastime__
a dcllahtlu l occu|>atlun. You will be de
lighted a t the clean, apntlesa, snow-white 
clothes that come out o f  the rinsing water; 
and all without ny elTorl on your pari The 
Magic Washing btirh fssi N «#—and rcmcmlwr, 
without lujury to the moat delicate gooils, 
colored or white, wmileiis, blankets. Im-e cur
tains. etc. Com alns no aclda, no slknilrs, no 
poisonous Ingredients to make Its use dan
gerous. II satklsgt 2$ tn ia

Bold by all D ruggists and Grocers every
where. I f  yonra doesn’t handle It, show him 
this a<l—he'll ge l It fo r you. Or aenil #><• In 
stamps to X. I. IICUKII Ih tm t. Tm t — Adr.

Suffered EverythingUntil Ro« 
stored to Her/th by Lydia 

£ . Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound.

Florence, So. Dakota.—" I  ueed to be 
Very sick every month with bearing 

down pains and 
Yicckache, and bad 
headache  a good 
deal of tlie time and 
very little apjietite. 
The pains were so 
bad Uiat 1 uzod to 
sit right down on the 
floor and cry,  be
cause it hurt me so 
and I could nut do 
eny work at those 
times. An old wo

man advised me to try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound and I got a 
botUd. 1 felt better the next month so 
I took three more bottles of it and got 
well so I could work all tho time. I 
hope every woman who sulTers like I did 
will try Lvdia K. I ’inkham's Vogctabla 
Corajxnind.” —Mrs. P.W .Ianslng, Bok 
8, Allyn, Wiuih.

Why will women continue to suffer dar 
in and day out or drag out a sickly, half
hearted existcncc.missing throe-fourths 
of Uie joy of living, when they can find 
health in Lydia £. Pinkliani’s Vegetable 
Compound?

For thirty years it haa been the stand
ard remedy for femnle ills, and has re
stored the health of thousands of women 
who have been troubled with suck ail
ments as displacements, inflammation, 
ulceration, t’Jmors, irregularities, etc.

I f  you want special advice write 
Lydia K. Pinkham HledlcineCe. (couil- 
deutiali LynBilHuNS. Yoiir letter will 
be 0)»enedt road and answered by a 
woman and held in itrict coufldenoe*

Whenever You Need a General Took 
Take Grove’s

The Old Sundard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic because it cuotains the well 
known tonic properties of tjUINlNE and 
IKON. It acts on tlie I.iver, Drives out I 
Malaria. Enriches the Blood and Builds 
up the Whole System. SO cents — Adv.

Considerate.
"1 see you’re teaching your wife to 

play golf. Is she an apt pupil?"
"Oh, she doesn’t care for the game 

at all. I ’m merely teaching her the 
rudiments, so I can discuss the game 
with her when I come home from the 
links."

Life on the Farm.
A certain theatrical manager, whose 

eight-year-old son is visiting on a 
farm, received the following letter 
from him recently;

"Dear Father— 1 am haveing n'fync 
time. I no a kid named Skeets Wil
son and me and him are it up here. 
We betc three fellers up today and I 
gott the touthe we noked out of 
one’s mouth Tonite we are going to 
Steele ole nion Dink’s cow and cutt 
the tussell off bur tale. I no a bog 1 
can ryde In the plgg petm and a mule 
kicked me yestlday. I got a pet rat 
to take to bed with me and tomorrow 
I am going to get a snake to put down 
Ant Em’s back. Won’t that be re- 
dikllous? Willie.”

in was 
all en-

One They Appreciated.
"That last thing you sent 

good,’’ said the editor; "wo 
joyed reading It very mutb.”

■‘Well, in that case,” said the youth
ful poet. "1 take back wliui 1 said In 
tho letter I wrote to you yesterday 
about my determination never to send 
you any of my work again.’’

The editor slowly shook his head. 
’’Don't do that,” he murmured; "why. 
that letter Is what 1 referred to !”— 
Stray Stories.

BLACK
LEG

LOSSES SURELY PkEYENTEB
CuttBr'a BiMkIbf Pint. Low*

rrlroit.WnUrn witji
t« e t w l i r r t  fa lL
Writ* for tifiolilK ikod

plLfo. mtelilH II.M 
BImAIh PUIi 4.M 

I iny InWtrvf. tut (XitVw't Kf'wL 
TTio ttirwriorUy c>f Ciitt#r prtxtiMta U «ttM to ov«r ll 

I«4ra of •wB.itllilr.c iij m»4 tarBMt Miy.iMlat •!» Ci'titr’s. If nn'’'N«ltuiMo. prder ijr*! ? 
THE CUVTCT LABORATORY. BcrLaln. CaIUotbI^

Constant to One.
.Mr. Gudger loves bis little"Old 

Joke.”
"So he does. I often wish he would 

leant to love some other little joke."

Montclair, N. J.. 
domestic servants.

haa a school for

Sold Under 
a Binding 
Guarantee

Money Bade 
U It Fails

LADIES!
— Take CAPUDINE—

For Aches. Fains and Nervousneis. 

IT 13 NOT K NARCOTIC OR DOPB— 

Gives quick relief—Try It.—Adv,

Harmony.
"I'm going to select new uniforms 

for my baseball team,” said the mana
ger. "Can you suggest anything?"

"How about caps of green billiard 
cloth to match their Ivory domes?" 
said the disgusted rooter.

Be just to your neighbor. Some 
day he may be on the jury that Is 
trying your case.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOKIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature ot
In Use F\>r Over SO Teani.
Children C17 for Fletcher’s Csstoria

No Help Then.
"Hints on courtship abound. Every 

magazine will tell you how to win a 
wife. Anybody will gladly poet you 02 
the etiquette of love-making."

"What’s In your mind?”
“ But after a man marries he has to 

shift completely for himself.”—Pitts
burgh Post.

H A N F O R D ’S 
Balsam of Myrrh

A  LI N  I M  ■  NT

For Man or Beast

S IA N Y  W A R  X O N K  I f O a P I T A I A
o . 'd * r td  A l la n 's  F o o l-E a M .  iL a  a o t lta rU e  

p o w d . r ,  lo r  u s a  a m n n s  lh a  o o n T . lfa c a n l t r x p a .  
S h s k a n  In to  lh a  s h n a a  o r  d ls K H v rd  In  th «  f b U -  
b a th , A U a n ’a F o o l . E » a  t i v e t  r a l r e t h ln t  re s t aiwl 
c o m fo r t  u i d  p r rT a n ts  t h a  le a l  g a l lm c  t ir e d  o r 
In o t - to r a .  T r y  I t  T O D A Y .  D o n 't  t o y  aul>-
M ltu ta .  S o ld  E v e ry w h e re ,  3Sc F o r  F K E E  as irv . 
o la . a d d r e u .  A l la n  S . O lm a la d . L a R o y . r i .  Y . — A d v .

Difference of Opinion.
He—You are the idol of my heart.
She—That’s all right; but I don’t 

Intend to have any Idle bualness In 
this family.

For Cuts, Bums,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strams, Stitf Neck. 
Chilblains, Lame Back,
Old Sores, Open Wounds, 
and all E ternal IpjuriiM.
S a d * since 1846.

Price 25c, BOr oM  $1 JX>

Aii Dealers
OR WRITF.

flL C. Hairtsrd Mlf. Ca
b yr a c vb L  N. V.

DAISY FLY KILLER “ ri:;:.
ties Niiat, eteaa. wr- 
DamerutSkl. coil vruiao L I LBStB Bll
•  •••O fle  B a d e o l 

I  miHai, eaiitevitlorttR 
oesirj wttl not a«MI ot 
IBjura a«71hiBBa 

I Utiaraotaed eCroll to,
' Alld«Bl«P«*>r«a*Bt 
•spreaa paid f̂ r ll.Ot. 

BAAOlaB tOMLM. tM  Be Vhih Ace.. BreeLlfB, B V.

TRY THE O LD  RELIABLE

^ IH T E R S M IT H ’s
I I  C h il l  TONIC

For MALARIA
A HNC QCNERAL STSENGTHENINO TONIC

D R O P S Y  u s u a lly  t  V6S q u ic te
w i i v r e p i  relief, soon r«rro?«3  swffUlnB 
ond shert broBtlL ofttn gWts «mirs rshtf *n 
19 to 25 days. Trial trtatmsnt sent KRE& 
m .  THOMAS E GBEFN. Siicrrtanr to l>r. 
11. li. Grr«a’s Soas, Bos K, OMUaruitfo, Ga.

ie:.*ra»: Fighting Fowls
Yutmg stfM'k tS a Ui(«. innatnM^vd d r* 
cularfrrc. AURkor t.aAiUB. aerpSy.s c.

■ ...................................................

Texas Directory
G E N E R A L  HAFIDW  A R E  

A N D  SU PPLIES
Contractors Supplies,Buiiderif 
Ha-dware, Etc, Prices and In -  
tornnatlon furnished on request
PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO

PATENTS
O b ta in e d  a n d  t r a d e m a r k *  a n d  c o p y T ig h l*  ra e ie -  
te re d .  W r i t e  f o r  In % a n to r ’ a G u id e  B o o k .  O f l i c e a e l  
70e K r r a a B ld g . . H o u a lo n . T e x .  P h u n a  P r e M o r
H A R D W A Y  d.  C  M r  H  E  Y

AB «neT*H o«M t4MiaTBSBB
lYilrty ynara rxMniBDCA. ITbb Um  
latoat d^lcHi to obUalROYldonoBlBrWll *n4 erlm lMl 
natirrs You It* tis« for BBoy r—suns. Wb
also furtiUh bondf»4 polic# WBUhioem. Bai^s f«*r •ub«r OB BppUoMUloB. 40B*7-8 IklaBs BulUllB ê

- -3
w. Na U„ HOUSTON, NO, 31, 1915a

1 0 0 ,0 0 0  S O L D  E V E R Y  D A Y
15c A .C D4CK L.O 15c

Richmr^B /bIbWbcAimb

F ' r l e n c i s H I p  B r a i c e l e t  L i n l c s
Solid Silver 2Sc each. Three letters engraved on Each Link Free
Order a wiinple link —  only 130 — with engraving and velvet riblton for enn 
FREE. Start a bracelet with this aample NOW and have your fiiends give 
links to complete bracelet. Made also ia gold and pUte.
TAYLO R BROS. JEWELRY COM PANY . . .  HOUSTON. TEXAS

D e a th  L u r k s  In A W eak H e a rt
-̂ 1

M Your* !• fluttorlns or wMlu uoo mNOVlNK.** Mad* By Van ■anafMB OtiibOb., Ilamahia, T«
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WHEN YOU 
f FEEL LAZY

Dull, sleepy and 
“no account” 
in the day tinoe, 
you need

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

THC WORKERS REMEDY

It is just the thing for 
clearing out bilious im
purities in the stomach 
and bowels, brighten-  ̂
ing you up mentally, t 
putting ginger into i  
your movements and | 
making you feel fresh, 4 
vigorous and cheerful. ♦ 
One dose does the ^

X work. Try it. X
♦  . . tSolii by in MeUicine. y
♦  ♦X Price S I.00 per Bottle >
♦  Prickly Ash Bitters Co. t  
^  P ro p r ie to rs
■p St. Lou is, Mo. ♦
X t
♦-b4-44-4 4 444 44 4 44444“»-4444444

D. N. LK.\VKRT< »N

4
4

♦
♦♦

X

t
t

EMPTY WAGONS

J. W. CASKtY 
BARBER

Your Business 
H ill be 
Apprecidted

Shop on inimi stivot, tho now 
briok building;, noxt dtH»f to 
thi' CtinuMnty St ito Hunk.

INEED A LAUND RY, Houston
[.liuindry basket loaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

The trapedy of the Southwest 
is that so many farm wagons go 
to town emi>ty and come back 
with a load, and so few go there 
loaded and come back empty.

Except in the busiest sea.sons 
most of our farm folks take Sat
urday afternoon off and go to 
town. Some go as a mutter of 
habit; many go on some errand, 
usually U) lay ia suj)plies for the 
week. The wagons you meet go 
ing to town are empty; those you 
meet going back to the farm 
home have from a few parcels to 
a load.

In every community, however, 
there is one farmer—sometimes 
more—who selilom g<H‘s to town 
with an emi)ty wagtin. Regard
less of the season ho and his 
family have something at liome 
marketable in the town. In the 
spring it may be fresh vegetables; 
in the summer, watermelons, 
peas and fruits; in tliu fall, syrup, 
IH'unuts,‘ turnips, turkeys; in the 
winter, spare ribs, back bone and 
sausage; the year round, eggs, 
chickens, butti'r. Sometimes it’s 
a load of corn, or other feed, he 
can spare from a surplus.

Of course such a wagon, when 
it g(Ĥ s back liome, seldom ear- 
ries a loail of gnK'erios, otlier 
than a little sugar ami coffee ami 
flour It never carries ha« k a 
lixid of feerl. .\nd of course on 
such a farm there is plenty to 
eat for man and beast, the family 
dresses well, and there are com 
forts and conveniences in the 
home. Needless to say, doubtless, 
that tho family is happy and con 
tented.

More of our fanners need to 
get tho habit of taking .some
thing to town to sell. The towns 
|Hs>ple want the products of tlie 
farm, and you can supply them 
without inh'rfering witli your 
ordinary operations. It is a 
habit that spells thrift and pros 
IHM-ity.

Ijot there be fewer empty 
wagons on tho road tb town.— 
Farm iS: Ranch.

LOCAL NEWS
FROJI UNION

COHHVNITY CO-OPEKATION

BAPTIST REVIVAL
Rev. I). R. t'lapi>, pastorofthe 

First R. plist t'hurcli of I’al- 
estine, will do the preaching in 
the revivil netting to he held at 
the tubernaeU> beginning August 
Jth.

The i>eoi)le of t’ e eommunit.v 
are invitetl aiul lu gul to attend 
tlie services.

S. W. Kilgo, Pastor.

If you have no appetite for 
your meals snmething is wrong 
with your digestion, liver or 
bowels, F’rickly Ash Ihlters 
cleanses and slrijiigthens the 
stomach, purifies the bowels and 
creates appetite, vigor and cheer
fulness, Sold by 1), N. L* aver* 
ton. adv

.  POSTED

My rteld.s are posted and j-ou 
are re«|ue-tiHl not to trespass on 
any of my proiverty, I would 
e.s{>ecially ask the little boys to 
take notice of this warning, 
adv .1. W. Howard.

COTTON CAXNIY.^L. GALVES
TON, JULY 22 — AUGUST 1. 
Three Popular Excursions Via 

IftGN R7 .
Season tickets on .sile daily 

July 21 to 31, incl.; limit Aug. 2. 
F'or rates and full particulars, 
see Tkt, Agent, RtGN Ry.

The Messenger received a 
pleasant call Saturday morning 
from A. IJvely, who formerly 
lived east of town, but living 
near fjovelady. Accompanied by 
his daughter, Mrs. Ktta Garner 
of Cameron, and his .son, Osaie, 
of Chicago, he ha<l been out visit 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Pen
nington at Daly’s. Oraie IJvely 
is now working for a large piano 
concern in Chicago and is doing 
well. He Is considered to be one 
of the best piano tuners in the 
United States, and is also a sue 
oessful salesman. We are glad 
to hear of his saccess.

July 2i*.—One more rain lm.s 
fallen and all of it was gratefully 
received by the m'ople.

Mrs. Whitesearver and daugh 
ter of m nr Grapeland are spend 
ing .s(*ine time here with relatives 
and friends.

Tlio meeting which is to be 
I held at .Midway begins Friday 
night, .1 uly ;>(). Serviees are to 
be conducted by a .Mr. Iamdoms 

•\ singing school opims .Mon 
day, .August 2ml. This is to Ire 
at tlie school house and is to ’u*> 
under tho dirt'ction of Prof. W. 
J. Starkey of Salmon.

A g«K)d amiienee was present 
at the last im eting of tlie sin iety. 
We luul with us Misses McKnight 
and Bridges and .\I r. Caskey and 
anotlu*r Mr. whose name wc fail
ed to get from Now Prosivct. 
Then from Salmon were two Miss 
Murdocks, a Mr. Trig and ikm' 
haps others whom wo cannot 
name. Wo were glad to have* 
them with ns an<l invite them 
and others to he h<*re at any 
time.

We are sorr^’ to hear of 
; death of an infant of Mr.
Mrs. Dan Herod.

Blue Jay

We have had a great d»'al to say 
to our readers about the advan
tages and possibilitu's of piaiper- 
ly directed co operative effort.

Developments in many com
munities in the Southwest are 
bearing us out in our contention 
that the undivided cixiiHU’ation of 
the residents of this or any other 
locality, will result in increased 
prosjH'rity and happiness to "all 
interested persons.

lnoneT»‘xas county that we 
know of the merchants, bankers 
and professional men have all 
joined hands in a movement de
signed to develop the jMissibilities 
of the community t«T tlie liighest 
lioiiit. Results being secured 
are most .satisfying ami the |ieo 
lile are wondering why tliey 
waittMl so longtoget together ami 
take advantage of tlie opportuni
ties so long at their at their com
mand.

Tlie leading hanker in one of 
tlie towns in tlieabove mentioned 
county stateil to the writer tiiat, 
while every interest ami Individ 
iial engaged in the work is due a 
sliare of credit, the greater pari 
of it belongs to the merchants 
wlio bear the brunt of tlie hani 
work and exix'iise. It is iieeil 
less to say that these merchants 
could not extmid their eo opera 
lion unless their Imsiness were* 
in a healthy condition In oilier 
words it is necessary for iK'ople 
in the community to patronize 
Io c m I stores in order to enable 
the merchants to take active imrt 
in community wclfan* work.

Tins cmiiuiunity offers as goo«l 
op^aortunity for workof tiiis kind 
as any otlior section. We will 
gladly do our part, as we have 
always done, in any niovement 
for tho giKid of this comimmity. 

-- ^ ----- - -
CAR OF M A IZ E  F E E D

1 have on tlm track, a car load 
of iJiaize, the best feed you can 
buy. This will be the last car of 
the .season so you had better get 
a supply now.
adv J. W. Howard.

h o v T a b o u t  i t ?

Governor Ferguson was tlie 
guest of the gooil people of «' *ii 
b‘r Wednesilay and laadv* a 
speecli at the l>ig east Texas log 
rolling, in the course of whicli lie 
is reiHirti'd as having referred to 
thedresent industrial condition 
of Texas and said that one could 
understand why Texag was not 
advancing more rapidly wlien he 
went into our homes. Be found 
our plates made in Hiiglaiul, our 
knives ami forks made in New 
York, our beds and chairs made 
ill .Midiigan, our breakfast fixiil 
madi' ill Battle ('ree lc , our lard 
made in Kansas Pity, our jilow 
stock made by tho .lolm Deere 

j  company, our mules raised in 
.Mis.souri, ami the only home 
product found on our farms was 
the ‘‘damned old dog,” wliicli 
kept us awake all niglit iiy his 
long carciL howling. — Lufkin 
News.

WHY Y O ifS H O U L D  T R A D E  WITH 
FIRMS T H A T  A D V E R T IS E

the
and

The Messenger wa.s honored 
Satt>riiH3' by n call from Mr. I. 
.VI. Baber of -W>e Antrim com
munity, who lefta dollar t<) shove 
his subscription a year ahead. 
Mr, Baber ha.s just passed the 
seventy fifth mile stone in the 
journey of life. Although old in 
i'oars, he is still 3’oung in spirit, 
and is healthy and ac;tiveand earn 
do a man’s work. He lias made 
a croiithis i’car, and it’s a gisKl 
one. He has been a farmer tifti* 
years and always raises his living 
at home.

R. R. Thames of the Glover 
communitj’ was in town on busi
ness one day last week, and jiaid 
the Messenger office an appre
ciated visit. Mr. Thames n'liorts 
a good rain in ids community 
and that feed crops are excellent.

Starling Boykin, wdio is travel
ing, was here Saturday and Sun
day with his family.

It is folly to consider that the 
consumer paj's for the advertis
ing any more than he pays rent, 
the clerk hire, tlie projirietor’s 
living oxiiensos, etc. Tlie tinu’s 
advertising makes it jxissible for 
the consumer to buj’ better goods 
at lower prices, because it cre
ates and continues to increase 
the firm’s sales, where otlier ex- 
I>enseM do not. Thg firm that 
a<lvertises believes in more saie.s 
on a s i I i h II margin, whereas the 
non-advertiser may figure great
er profits on the sales that hap- 
l>en to come Ui him.

NOTICE TO GINNERS t
We are prepared to furnish 

the necessary cotton saniiile 
wrapiiers to comply witli the new 
ginners’ law*, which requires tlie 
ginner to take three samples 
from each bale of cotton and put 
them in a scaled wrapiier. We 
have ijooked several orders and 
would like to have all orders in 
by August 1, so we can get them 
out in Ume for the ginning sea
son. (hir prices will comi>are 
favorably’ with foreign houses, 
so keep this money at home.

‘The Messenger,
Grai>eland, Texas.

'We Are Grateful
to the

Normal Students
For the splendid patronage accorded us 
during the eight weeks you have been 
in our little city, and desire to heartily 
thank you for it. It has been a great 
pleasure to us to render what aid we 
could in making your stay pleasant, and 
now that the parting time has come, we 
reluctantly bid one and all good bye.

M. L. CLEWIS, Tailor

The City Meat Market
Phone us your order. Wc deliver promptly

Fresh Meats on hand all the time
J. B. LIVELY, Proprietor

Cl. T fcrc’n n \-oicc for the tliirsty rooter— 
licru’i. IcYcshrr.onl f: r the cxtilfti f n l.crv'c 
re.-a lor ail—Coca-Cola, the heverr-e ih^t athltlcn ci.- 
dorr.c—th't v ;ic business mc.-i eijoy— ihi t Ci'cryono 
vckcirica for ilj bimLie, pure vhokicr.’.jntos.

C  Corber.i.lcd in bott'ea—at staniii 
-“ Oi.J Lt bcJu fouittaiiis cNerywherc.

♦ «

you tec  nn 
A rrow , tKink 
oi

C r'ctnanc! tK« r^mih ^ l y full utT'e— 
r ic iit iitm vs  cruuui«£c eubitituiiun.

The Coca-Cola Company
ATLAiNTA. CA.

'>»- ,.s\

7-F

ABSTRACTS
You can not sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
l>erfoct title. WI13’ not ̂ ave j’our 
lands ab.stracted and j'our titles 
t>erfectedy We have the 
O NLY COMin.KTK - TO • DATE 

AB.STUACT r.a^ND TITLES OF 
HOUSTON COUNTY

ADAMS & YOUNG
CROCKETT, TF.XAS

Heidtche and NerTousaess Cared
“Chamberlain’s Tablets are 

entitled to all the praise I can 
give them,” writes Mrs. Richard 
Olp, Spencerporl, N, Y. They 
have cured me of headache and 
nervousness and restored me to 
ray normal health,” F'or sale by 
all dealers. adv

VETINARY 
L. S. HARRIS

<’r<K‘kett. Toxus

VN ill visit Oru|H<land woond Katurday 
in each month. At Mnhliitt'!* Stable

John Spence
Lawyer

Crockett, : : : : Texas
onico UpBfairs over Monxlnjfo Mill-

inery Store

Keep your system in perfect 
order and you will have health 
even In the most sickly season. 
The occasional use of Prickly Ash 
Bitters will Insure vigor and regu- 
larlty In all the vital organs. 
Bold by D, N, Leaverton, adv

V /


